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' ~ntroduc;:tion ' ,.,. ... , ' :.1" ' " ' ,-ll " " ' ~ I . I ' : ~. " ' 
" ¥ ,. " ~ ~ " . ' .' ~ :O. ~ 
, ' ' The . family, as ·an' 1n9;(:.1 -:tut1ona1 c;ir'ou'l?ing~ enjoys 
• .' , t, · · · ~ . ' " ~ ; ': ' ~ ': ' ..... . ~ .~ '.' . I/~ . ..... .. 
.' a great deal of' study an:d' ~ttention, with philoso,phy'; 
.: • • 1 ... .. 
.' ,reli~ion, ,the' 'arts i ~~'Cl' sclerice ' ~ffe~'in9' (:~~ent'~rt miln ',s" .' ~ ' 0 ';.~ ",: , e 
. ' ! ' ' -:. '. ' ~ • . . (' , t J • ': 
1,ife '}nthe fai:nily setting., ,SociaL .sclen,ce a~~ social work,·'::' ", ~ ~ , 
,,' . /~~ite indivldual differences qin orientati.om, ,af:'e"slmi":' ." <:0 " 
. II ,~~ ,. • . " ~... • :" , ' • ':: " "". • • 0 ' , (0 ' ~ . to 0 ' : ~ I'Q" 1 .. ·':.· 1 .. ~'; 
" 
' 1arly inter~sted in the ' structure,~~ction', and process 0 < " ". 
• " • , ..' '.'. • J ' . . ' • , • • , !O I ., Q ~~~~ . .. 
: of t~a't unit co~sidered b,asic' to' any' society ,,(Murdock, 1965);;.,. ,". 
, I . " I r , , ' , " '. ~ tJ ~,. , : ~ • I ' . ' a, " • ."'-
" ~ ,various,:~~f.tniti<::ms ' ~dicatE( the family is a"··'. :.',"':::. 
" ,, -
; , 
1Eigally fuund. u'riit., with,' economic, 're1'igi6us" ~nd otqer '. 
• • , • • ' , 0} • I I. , • '. 0 " I ," 1 
rights', qnd~bii~ati6ns 'and 'wit~lle~~ork' of ,~e?tual :r~-9hts" . ' 
,'. ' .!. . '. ". .. ' ,. . ' ... ' I', . \f \0, , " ,:.. : • 






• ,c:. • • ' -. ... 
.' ' . . ' 
1'" While the single family unit consj,sts of a man, 
~ ,hiswLie', an4their , offs·pri~~,' ie.miiy :~tructUre~ c~~:lai~ .. ,'!,':: 
, • • 'l, . ' . , I . " ~ (I . . < u " . ,." '. ~,: .~. , . li • . " :I .0 e ~ ;,> 
,cond4erably (Levi-Strauss, 19~6). 'InoNorth America,' ,for '::': ", " ,II :i' 
e~ample, the extEmdoo., f~ily ,·.~whose hO~S~hbldi~ci~~ded: ~ '<: :'::.:: .. ::;:::);=~, ' " ,~',~,~~ 
, ,,"'," d ' g~andparents and otl?~r ex.t~nded kin, hFlS given ~~1 .~~, ' ~ " ', :"';~':~: 'V~~:: 
smaller nUCJlear ,family unit (N,imkoff & , p~buJ:'n,' l~~,S) ~ , ,_ , "{, 
", There has also ' ~en arecent ."growth l.n ~i~9le' pai:ent , f~!iy' .' " .. ' :- : :.'\'~ 
~s~uctur~~,' while inCre~~ed. S~'Cbn,~ marr4~~s ~f;~d' , t~:~' ,: ';,,'."-' "',>,,' I },i~: 
, , ' ' " , ' I , ',' " ,' , , 
evolution of 'a structure that, :i:nc:ludes chi1drEm from tWG " ,;' 
. " .' : .. . .' ' . " ', .. .. \ '. . Q'" ~ . . i, :' ,. . .' . 
f " former famiiies,~ (Master ', ,1970; Schul~ ,:, )97, ~) ~ ' ,¥et another' , ,:' . ,~' , : / , 
~ .' . .. . , . ' .. " ~ , . , ',' . .',. ' . . ~ ' . .' : " '. 
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'~ .. ,/ :. .....:: . , ' . ' , " -
legal,ly sanctioned faJl\ily 'structUre that has existed for ' 
, , . , , 
" ,'. , ~ , ,,. / ' , " ' ' 
" some ' time 'ifiJ that ,of ' the foster - family (Heywood, .l959). 
. ', 
''rIli'S' U:~i :A~~ia,e,;.a home fO~ children who c~not 11 ve 
With " t~r nat~~al,parents. ' 












' Kadushin ' (!'967.) , defines this .structure ·as 
i~,<i " chi·ld' w~lfare '~ervice which provides 
, :., substitute ,family care fox: a placement 
: ,period ' fora ~ child when 'his, own family , 
cann9t care ~or him, for a temPorary or, 
, extended ,period" when, adoption is neither 
desirable nor ' ,'pos'sible ' (p. 355). :' " 
" ' 




" ·,.arra'ng'·~en~ ,in :ehe l..ate nin~teenth century, ~nd has con-
I ' " ~ 
~ . ', ' 
~'. . 
, ." 
',"" \ :- . 
, )"~j6'~'~n~ :ed as a - ~ormof C,hi1dCal;'~ ~i,nce ~thB:~. time ' i~ a number 
' . , ( 'countl-"ies,il\c1uding Britain, the United St.ates 6f .. , ' 
• • < ( , I • • 
\ I., 
.' . .. 
:.' 
:+: p , 
, ' 
.,.~.~ 
' . ' 




~ , , '/ " " 
It , .., . J'~ Arnericiai ' a!?cI~anada' ' (Heywood,. ' 1959).' , The , ehilQ, Welfare 
' . / , '. " . ~ '" " , - , ', " 
, ', . ,.' , Lea.'gue of Americ,~ se~s" the foster' family as , ,promoting 'the 
(,; " ~al th~ pe~SOMl:i ~y ,de~ei.~pment Of' the child' and prevent~ng 
,S 'or inte~vening wit~ problems that are personally or socially /" " .., .., , 
- , 
" 
deat'ructi,ve (Dinnage & Pringle, 1967)" Foster ' family care , . ,« ..... " " 
is said t<? .. ~:~'at providing ,fc:>r, t~e ' ch~"ld exp,erience and 
• 
, ; ~ ,", 
. dbndition~ ' whic,h promote ,normai maturation, :which ?revent 
, . , 
J>.r .' , 
wllioh .interfe~e;:, w:ith. deve~~pment. _ car,e; pro.tection, .an~ 
:;~ ' '\ 
" , ' " ' ,' treatm~~t .?f Chi~4r~n ' i~ ' SUbS~i~~te f~i,lies have becoIne 
/ .' " '. : ', t:he ~ Obj~c,tives ~f ',foster ~a:re {Dinnag~ & Pringle, ' 11967),.-":" ,.' 
" . ~, ' , . /"t;., -. ' 
" :' 'I: '. " The 'q\Iestio~ arises as to the , extent the fostel:" 
•• " 0 ,".. . • . ' ... . ' , 
' ~~iiY', , ~~ructur,e ;,weets ~he objed'tivess,e-t:- ' by ' t~e prof~s-:-, 
:si?n~l~ res,~onsi'b~e for ' the organization and management " ~,f • (, • • I' 
: ' 
, , ', ' 
.' ; . 
" 
, ' (~ ~ ~, '0 
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.:..; " 
/,' , ':'p t ' • • ' . ' ~ 
" , :.". 
' foster h~m~:' se~v'ic~" " 
, ,::I. • 
,cons~~ey;~ng , th~ ,large n~e~-' O:~'- Child;-~~ , ~x~~ed 'f; 
, 0 ' '. ; 
' to , fost~r car,a" Daviq Fanshel " (l96'6)" rel:at~s... that there is'" 
. I " 'i' .' 
',"".~~rp:t.i:singlY, l'j,~tle;" theory~ 'or , ~t~nsive, research,- ' r,egardi~~ 
, , ,:" , ,',.', " ' ',. " ' ,' " " 
" ', the · ;~o~t~r ,family unit , and 'its '. operat'iori. The, lack ' of ' firm 
" ':, ~/~\( J c, ' • . ' •• ' \ .' .;'" ': , ' 
:' th~o:i:etical Cqric~pts ,regarding,foster , families'persemakes 
,~· ... ' 1r- ';" r " \ ~ , f~"" . ". 
"" " '" ~1::, 'appear reasonable ,th~t" , a" , study «fxamining ' general, fapt:ily 
" " 
• • '~ ' t , 
, , 
," .. 
, - . 
. ... ' '!:"t 
" " 
' .... ' ;: .... , 
,. " 
" ' 
. ~ ", ',. 
,:~ ;" - ~" 
{ 
. :;,':, :,. 
':: ~uncti~n~ may prove useful in .gai~ing fur·t.her know).edge 
.. , t1 .. 1 ',' ' :" ~" r ' r,oA '; ..... . 
.' :, 'of:' the 'foster farnily, . imd how fos,ter:, parents '.'exercise ," 
, I ' I , " , '., ' . 
,:,' paren~al '" p'o,w~r. , ' I' 
.' " 
,While' .changing " iif~styl~s ,have , resulted. 
. . ., ., 
,' , • tv ' .. - ~. ," 
' of, some , educational, religious, ' and ' child care' functions ' to 
, , ~ . 
." " ,', , ,'" . . " \ '" , ' l' 
.! oiliet · instit,utions (Skolnick," · ~9.7l: Parsons .. 1974; \TanieJ:'~ 
, ~ ,~'9'6.9 ·) ,', th~ so~i'~li'z~tion of ' ~h~ ~hild is stili 'con~idere'd~" "," 
, ~ II • .-:"' , .. • '. • ', . " " .1. '. ' , ." ' . .:> • • . " • ,0 ' . • , " 
:' thE!i' majoX' ·task o-f'J:oday's .family (Clausen' e~ ·a1. '/ i96S) • 
' . _ r'-:Y:-;O- , .~,~ .. ;, ... , ' . ~ . ,. • ,,- , I ' . ~ , " ' , ; - •• ,' .' , ' . ,! , . , . 
:s'ociaii2at'i~~ . ~:)f 'th~ chiid', ' wh~the~ " ' :in a natUral ' family ·' or :· ' , , ' 
: " " '/'- . ' , , ' " "', . . 
'/ . - , 
ster family i .s. 'a primary' farnj,ly ,function " (Child ' & ~.::' 
r . • • • . , 
. ,~ - , " ' 
,:' '.: Zigle~·~, 1969.j. for/ , a .s SOC:i().logi.st ... Robe~t winch .' (1~7~. ~ , pti~.s> . , : 
'.. • ': ,0 " . : .'.'... .'. . . ...... ;~~ • • ~ • ,. • 
, ~it: 
,: . 
• ' , ·1 ...... , " • , '\ ' • '~ "", .'. : , ... ~,' " 
, Chi~dhood ,,'is 'roughly a · periOd of twelve ' " 
years from the ,time a ,ch:i.ld, ,walks . until · '. ". ',. " 
. he reach~s adolescence. ',During ' that time ' . "', .. 
' for "most children l i~ NQrth ' America,; life ", ',' " " .:, ., " " -', 
, is' c::ircums¢ri~ed tly a family! an~ , it . '~s - )' . 
' ,- f~o!'l that ' ,fam~'ly ,that , the ch~~d enters . 
". ·the comm~~ty and encounte/rs new modes ". ",', 
, ,of ,beh~v~our ' (p. 385)!. " .' , 
" .. , ' " , I ' , . '. . " 
: - : .. " r/ . ,~~ .' Def.i~ed' as ' early as 1S'28 ' ,(Clausen ;et al., 'i96~/, ","'" . 
, ' '', . " , ', I " .. ' 
s~di~l_l:~at,ton ha~ , become krio~n " as ' a" :proc~S~: b}; whicp' an 
, . ' , , " . . , ' , . ~ ~. . . . .. . ," .. 
• ;, 0 
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' - , ... . . :', ... ~ .... .... ";o~. ',. - , > : .. . . -. ,:.' " " "" ,', : . . '.'~"""." ""'.' , " " .. ~ . .,'. 
r~ieVant :' · b·eha~iou('~~.d'expeii~n~eA~ ~ugh,t+ans~cb:on~th)' ~,; " '.," : ':' 
" ,. 
., . '".. . . " ... -
." :other· peOpie.' ·.succ:eS'sful'SoCiali~at· On,:·1s coI1Side.red~ · bY· '~; 
. '~ ';', '. --- .:- ~ '~nth~~;~i~qi~t~· ,as' b~i~9'~" ~~~~s'sary , . n~': '.',6n~y.' f~r ' th~'" . .', 
" .••••.• >'i~~i v~~uai;rnl ' ~:~lh;'~~for ' the . C - ~~inQ~iI~~e~. 0 .£, .'" .... 
,,\,: ,"" .. ,,:' s 'ociety·· (park,' Burqess, '192l}." .' '," , ' :. ... : '" "'" '!., 
": ' . . ".' .' ) " .:'," : ~; .. ' ',.' '-- , ~ . ' '.. . . 
':':.":: :<-' . :., ", , ".~ " · ,. ·sociaiiia<t!oh·!·s ,a ,'br'oad top:lc:;.wIiich 1rivoi'ves<':' ,:'::,' :. ,, :<:,: ,::y .. , 
:'}~> "::.;,,,: ". '. ' . ", ".': :" : ", '.. : " '.' .. ~ ', ... ' ','. ",.( "' :.':', '. > "",' '::."', . :' .. : . ."', . ",:.,,:,:,' . "' , .'~', 
" 
, " 
~ :.; , 





:) :: " , ,'. '''.'''' , ,, ' informati6n~moto~ skills, ', .seif~syst·em·/persona:liden:tity, " \' ,'.'_' ':' . 
t;' ' .. ... '.' :; i, l.~~~~.;sit~llS; COgni~~ v;'~on~~t. att~t1i~es. ;'Pini9ns. :.' .. ... j ; 
~::'.~K ',: :: .. ,.>:,\::,'::' ~.' .' ,":' , : i~'~~~ ~~~·t,~~s,·" .yalU s',' ~~~ ', ~'E!~ei9~~e~~,! ,ffe,c~i~~,'. mO:de~.' ' ~f ' " , . j . ~ 
~~:>::, ", .::, ': ' .... ' ...... ;-: .. :· £~nctionin.g, ~nd ~9 es' of, m~r~l'~~~'tiO~i~~ '. (Cl~~~e~" · ~~ ,~, ',':. "':>' "'., ...  ':":, 
.> :~ :,.; .• . ~ . "', .. ~ ~ . " ",. . . " . . . ~ " ,", ", . ' . '. .• ~ . :' 
';'::" " . .'. '~" ·:.';, : : . ~1. ·, ::,19 ,68) '. ' .,,: :, ." ;'. .. ; ,,', 
." . , • " • " ' , • ," • '. .. I . --I \ 
",' ,.' , ' :"':: . " ',,, ' . . '- ;:, " :... .. ' . ', .. '. : ". ' " " .:' :-·,t', .. " "', ;.' " . "I ' .' ,,', " : .'.'·i' ~.,r.~,~.~.l,~.(.' .:,:"'.',".;".:>' .:>,;' .>,:.<:, ,: .. :'\,.,,:, ,~~,~~ ,: ~~,ud~ ,'c,o~:t~er,~': o.D;e· oasp~ct, oL.,.socia1.i.zCl~io~ 
'; ,,:::,/,' ,:'",. ", ':" '.: ~~~'~.c:r . p~r~~.t~: :w.~.~~,:",:~qst.e.~ ,,~Chj" ~d~e~~ :,~,am~~~:' . ~haf o.f .· ~.~ild~ '''' ' '.· .. :, .. ~~."~. " '. 
:,.,~.:, " ',..... 'rearing, pract~es" and' ·tl1e: use f~ :discipline' wi,th : foster " , .' -- . it; ' ......... " , ,,~*i.dr~; The: reaso"~'for ' sp~ ifically fOm;~i~~ ·ondi." ,'. . " . . ' 
i(~, , '" -':' ';<"",:, ," ':'~1Pl'i~~ry pr~~~~~'~~~n~ 'fo~t~r ' parent~ areexpiore~ ,, ', ~ : \:' ,'., " 
:':"" . " .~: ' .J. " . ,': "'~~ ,#" ','.'.~.' :,' L .r~: " ... :: ':.' , ~';. ." ",' " .'r.~ . ,~. , • ;,' ~ ', .. " . ", I . • • " • 
.>t:' , : ,. ,': ".-,:-).~~rther,,' in. " t~~.: n~x~_ 's~ct!on',.:, " ".' " I:' '.,: ',.' . ." ' , ' . ..' 
:I~~'~~:'. '" , ' j. - :'.: :: . ...• :. , : • , •. ' , '."," '. ' '.,':. '\,," i . ;~.' -', " , • ;~r,'f~: " . ' ',', " . " . . .'.. . .'\, . ~ 
): .•.  : .•.... :.'~> ...• ,( '.>( " ':-:;P:W~L~ ,~fAT~NT .:~.' " .·'.''-i . .... • ....... . 
.. ~: ~ : • • 'j . " . • • • •• • .' • t' '~,. , ' • ',' • • , • 
. :.:. ~ , ' . • " ...• : ; _ .... ' . :;' '" . ,' , : ... . ,, : . 1. ' ... : .. ~O'. : " "': /. \ . 
' ;: '; -,' . ".,':'" .... ':'"."-:' .. ': ... . ,.:~ .. ,. ::, .:.: '~,,~' ' .... ' ,'.':,: ' ... ~ .,,: .... ... ,: ...... :, ...... ' " . ' .. ' 'j 
~<;.:~:: ~' .... ,I/:. :., , " . .' " .~~r~~t~:~.se".~~r~p.us,:foim~: . o~ ,.: .~is~~~1J.n,~·. i,n,?~~~r . .'t,·, .. 
:.);; . ,'., .: ,00:: prodti~,e : 'f~pin' Jh,e .. , tih~.?~~~ii~~d' · .~~~id·:~'~n;: :~(iul ~, ~o~e " . .',' .~, (.: . 
;.:-.. :;:. <" /.'" .. ". - \ . , . , .... ' .. ,' ' " .. ' ::" ",, :".' '.:.,'. ' . ':: ",', " , " ' .; ' . 
';~t-. 'lJehaviour appro~i~t~s tbai:~d:,:,hpa~ents}';'eito be. . '. " .'. 
::~,~':':. ' . : C" ',~~bi,ai.1Y '~~p~~pria~e : :(~l'a;~sei ·~t ·,o~i:. /1968)·'~ .":·'>":' " ,-.:.:: : • 
I,-r,_,' • J •• : '\ '., ~ .. ~ ' .J • ..; . - .. ~ '. .,' '._! . ~' .. :,' :' .. " '. " .'~- r'o, '. '.', . • ;, . , 
~ : .... : ~ .' .. ~ 
.:-="::'.:. : I,. ... ..... .. .'. : .. .. _'.. ' , • . ~ ,' , ... : .... :;,'.;_ ... ~ :;.- • '. " 
. ~ ... " " . ' . : .. " .: . . '- ~ .. ' . . .' . . .- . ', .. . . . ' . 
. .: 
' . 
. . . 
'. ' !:.:.,:.... , .• ,,-,-' ,', ', ' - ":' • '. ;;~. , . . . ~ . ..... . ... ,.' 'h' 
~f¥' . ,.' .•.••. • ';'.: l,; ~.« -_ : .,:\ i,\,:' t ' • •..•.. "~:,< -.<:. 
/~'.'! . ~ " ,, ; ',: . -' . ,'. .',.' .'.,," '. ' ... ,'; ..... '. :':. ' ," . . o,?\,;. :, ". '. _ :" , :': "', .':':. ' 
:i, .. ,.J ... . _ •• :' •• ,:.~ •• • ~,,.;" .:: • -,-. : . , ' -" • • , ', -,' - "' , " ".': 
f,z\. , '. 't".' ~ ~. ~ ... ,', "' . ..• .• - • , R '" ' • • • ., ,- • • ' ,' • : -
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" . ... ,--: . ', . '-. -.'. , . . 
, I . - ", "\'$ .' , < .~,' • •• " ,. ~\''' •• , ~~,~ 
" c( ,,'. .' , .', . "", '. 5"" ~ i~ 
. ': " . . . ' " .' , ',' . ~ . ', ' - ~, ', . 
, . 
" ,':', "It' can 'bEr'ass\~me~ ;that.'fos'ter ~paren~~·· B:i.ndl~rii ': ,:' ' .: " 'r. .~ ,'.?:;,: 
... ,/ ... :-. , .. , . ... : .. "" ' . . : ...... . ': >' '. ", " ,' .. " '.," .'.' ', .... ~-.';. :.;.: 
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. ' ' ' Fromt~E!' 'p~o~sit~o~ t~t . mbre .~dequate· fos:t~ :pare~ts·· '. 
. ' , , I ' . . ' "  • • ' ... ' • 
.... . .. ,' < "', ·: . :. ~~~~ .· :·~~e : : 'a"h,i9~~~ :f~'e~u~~~y :o·~. ~~P~o~~ .:·.th~~.,,1e.~s ·~.~~qu~te ·<:· .';', ":: " .. ':. . ::. 
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a. ~. : )lo~e·. adequ~te : f9~t.er :::p~re~·ts··n16.~:e .often 'dOinf6;rt .:. 
. . ', and· talk' away. a · ·child· s . fear.s than 'less adequate ," 
\. :foster parents~~ . . 
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Inductive' : Control . . '. :': 
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.' .' .. .. ~ . ,It "i~ ' prop6'sed' t'h~t 'mo;~ ' adequ~te " f~star \ parent~ .< o .. . . .. ' 
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, .: , PO~~l>~sser.~~·: . , .. ... :< l··' .'''' '. ,,' 
:':, .';.' ' ~Em~a,l' 'power: .asse~~:ion · is ',d~fin~d " as "~e ·force .. ," 
" ," 
• ', ' . .. ' 1-' . " : I ' . • :'. ~ .: . ." ,' : . • • ... . ' ', ~ . •.• • • : •. ,. ,.',.' ',", _. - . . ., " . • . • - ;. ". .' . ~. 
:,., 'appiied bY:'a " parent ·ina, .conte.~t : of ' wills ' betw~en ch~1d and , ' .. ', ' . ',' 
... : ' ; ,'. . .. ', ',,t'... ' ,'{ ~ ' ',' " ., ' _ . . . ... ' , ", - .... . 
. ': '." par,e~t '; '.': an~"': ;iS f~rth~~" .de.fi~e~ . . as : t~~:~ ~se . ~f. .~hY';;i~a'~' . :' ,,". ' '. , ~.- . 
.. _ p~ni8~en~; ~ep~~vc:tti9~ ' of ' ~a~E!ri~i ' ,ob~e6t.s'-'Rf- l?r:iyi~egesi " '. 
" -' •• '.,. , '. ': • • • •• ' :. • ( •• ', •• ,: :' • ',' • , •• '. ' , ' • ~ I (" ' . '. .'" 
the 'dire9t appll'cation:: o':f ~ fo'ree, '.or · th~ ·threat C?f 'any , of ; ',' .-.' ' . . ' 
• - • ' : " :. -' ' . ,I,' " •. ' ,~ • t , • ' I \ , .. .. _ .:, " . . .'. :.,......' • • " :. ,' . ; "': . • I , .t. ' .' • I ' 
" . .. these· behaviours. ~· "'Assertive ,control .attempts .. can :be .' .. ', 
' , ' ." . '. . .. .., . ' . , 
./ ".' .measu·red by"l-the freq~en'cy 6f : t~e£r ' u~e ' (RoiHn &,··Thoma~, . . · ....... 
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' . :: .' . , adequate foster ,: parents • . '.- .- , , 
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· 'other 'than.' those . 'which ':existEfd· at . the time ' of- the' ,study. . ',..": '.' 
\ . .. ,.: - " •. .:. ',' ~~ ~" , ' ;',; , , " • J~ '" ,'; " ,,:, :, ' \ , " .~' " ' :, '. ~l.' "0' .f., ;' ' , : .,. ", ' '," , 
· ,;' " : .'l'h.ree·,'.st¥dent ·' r·e~'earc.11ere( designed . the ',nethoqology ::"; :, ;'" . ':,. , 
._ . " .;,.// , ... ~ .~.: .. ' ;- :' ,.1:,:, ... ', " -;'" ~ .': " .. '',., . " ',, ':. , ~ _ " I":"" " ~ , '" ,', ',: .:: .', ...... .',.,, ' 
'!, of: 'this ,study'. ··E~.ch · .student.' 'put- ··forward ,a'n individua~' . ',: .. ,' " .- ',' ";~ 
. : .,' ; : . ": , . . , ~ .. : ,.:, .::-. .'" .. ' ':.:. . ,. : . . ' ' ; .. :" '.' . :., . 
.' ··· thesis .a.nd, -ther,ef~te, .·develop~d a . quest.io}'lnaire . r~lated · · .·, .' ,:':"" -
"':'" ." , . !' • ' . " ",' " 
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'.. :: tothaf · indivi:~ual : th~~i'S~~ ' ,·However,·. th~ ' meth6doi6gy' u~ed '. 
, \~.~l was: jO;~tiY ' ... d~eve~op~~.-. '.: ...... \ . '", .,.: .. :' . 6 ' ,' . ,.::,:.,." :"~".: : .,:, ' >. : ,:' ." ': .. ... • ,. 
. ~ • " ~l • , , " ; .. I' ' ", 
,.·'l'h~. 'group' ex'ainined:_: C:o~prise<i· thos·e ·f~s.te~'.p~~ents ... ~ ':" 
:: . '. .,.,: , -. '. ~: , '.- ,1·' .·· . ,': . . ',1' .... ~ :': '.~.' " ",, : .> , ~ ,', ,' , ' 1 .. " ' '~ , '..- ' ~\ . ,.,.'. 
,· '. w~o mai~~~ined reguiar .,fostfi'!r ' h.o~es ··. for .the:D~vision ,of '. ' ;' .. 
{~ ,~ " • , :' . ", ", • ,. ~ , ." J' • , " . ' ~ , ," "', ' 
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; , parent popli1atiori in ;N'e~foundland.; " .; ~herefo,lTe. ~ ~:the. e~tire' '-. ',: : .. . 
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~K;:.;,~ · ": Social' . se,r~·iGes·':i~(St.. 'J6hri't'~ "w~~·.st~d:i~~>'· '0:' ." ~ .' i ' 
:iit:;·:1.} .. ~. The : ·s:~u~i··po~~ia:ti~n . w~·~'.d{~id~'d ··i~lt·~.·' two' groups .: . :,":("'.': :~'. ;;i~' ' · bY~~~~!,~ ~ i~stt~~t, 'th~F;et~: p~en~~*Obal~~e~~; : ., . . 
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. ( . . Martin "Wolins (1963) I an American ,researcher in 
. -...,. . ' . \ 
. ~ r · .• ' ~ ., . • l '- , .' 
Chi~~_~fraTe~ proposes that '~ny appli'parit for ' lice'tieing 
..... IJ .~ ,'" .. ,w;:-__ t~!. • • . ' . .' : ' I " . " .. 
J - as "a' foster par.~nt is' rated by a social worker in teim~'~f 
. ' " \ 
" . 
.. " '. .. 
-. " I.that . social w'orker's perceptions ·of the, apPl:i.eant.··Siibi1tt,y 
, I to fos'ter : '-- He' believes that each workel:" has ·-a: contil)uum;-
. ~ , . . , 
,r--.; . . 
\~ " by ;~hich ·he .rates potenti'al fost~r parents. Such a eon-
. , 
u 
tinuuni rates from veryiJa~ - to excellent. Based on Woiins' 
.' . . .. ' ',~ : 
thi~)dn9 , '" it ' logi'ca'iiy fc;liows . tha t ·foste;-. ,hdmes ' fallon . ' < ..\ c;-
. " 
~ continuum .. after- they are licensed • , Kaqu~hin (1970), and 





-Wo1ins . (1963), . have found that ·the demand · for foster homes ' 
.' " 
. is '<llwayggre~;ter·" than the supply. The re~ul t ~ 'they main-
' . . ~ " 
" , . ' ' ~ain, is' ··tha t 'homes ra'ted low 
....... . . 
· lic~~se~;(·to meet · ·.t·h~ .d~and ·: 
on, the conti~uum become ' 
' .. 
. ' . 0 " • " . . . D " ' 
Ba~e~ :on these ' observations I ; th~ . re·searchers ·. 
,, ~ - . • < .' , . 
. y' ,-' i '; - . , .' . ' . . 
'l:>elieve,d .that it was pro):)able that two. groups of foster 
~ . , .. 
.' 
r . ~ . . 
... '. ~ .... ' par~n~s WO~fd ern~g~ by :th~ : use of a . r .a ting seale~ Whie~ " 
.. . . '. ' . \' , ,.' . 
"" .' < ' ..~OUld- ~e~~Ul;'e' ~h~\,gl~bal o~~ ov~rall adequacy ,o~ ... f~ster_· 
" '. . parents. Tl\.e ,sea~e was q,esigned so tha t:· .~.ppt.er parents 
" • . ' • , ' ,) " h ,. ... ". .' : '~:.~~!.~_... : . , 




. (see .Appendix :'A) . ' FOf:ter 'l~pa'rents .\'{ould then fall" into ()ne 
" . . . - .. . . \ .. 
or the o'ther: category; ' depending 9n , the- rating score eacn . 
) .' . 
.' . 
". home '. recei ved ~ . 
. I 
. \ 
• J ... 
," I, __ ~_-
_ .. ·. ·-.... - E~~h .·Of:,.thB:, e~g~t: :v~ r.iabl'e~ On t~~, scale had four , 
p6ssibl~ respo!ls~S'- ~d values ' wef'e ,as_signe~ asf9ilows: : 





• , I ' 'oft .. : . 
" 
. , ... .. 
. ' :r '. .' .- .... ". ' . 
, ' • '.' 0- . , .' ~ _. 
. \ " . 
~i~"~~:~~", ,:~;!: .• ~· ' ~:~:'~i:~~~~'P~ ' .~:. ,." .' 
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Foster' homes 'with rating"se:ores, between 21 ' and ,.32 were ' I : ' . ' 
. 1 . .. . '....... ... . " . 1' . ' . , " 1' " 
' "'.~ ;.~ ·,/~--: 'cons'idef.ed " m.Q:~e a.deqtia:t.e~ :, A, foster ' ho~e~~ting sc~re,:" '-:;~ :< ''-:- -',,: . ;~.;:':' :~.f~:: ~ '...:,.' ,- .. '-. ' ~ . . ' .', .",,-.".' .. , .. .... .. ': t. 
"d;'7':- ' totalling '20 or , 1e,ss was' d~termined to, :b~ ~ess ' adequate,. ' ' :" , ,:' 
.... ,,~l- "-": •.• . • . , I.'·: - .·~ . ' , ':.,..,. :: . .. ... -, .... : .. .. ,"~ .. ' ' . l . 
, .. 'Researchers , be1iev~d" that , a "scale' whi.ch " a11ow~d more thaI\ 
• ,- • • . , '. • . ', ' .' '. . .• ' • " . ; ..•. • ~ . 1 '.: ' ' .~ I .. ~ . 
, twa ,cate,gori'es ' to eirierge ~;Wo~ldi;roduce Cjroups : whi~'h: Wo,u1d:, ' I 
" '" ' , ,' , " : ' ' :" ' : '~ .. ' ' " I, :' " , , \ ":, ' ' " ,,' ," : I, ' 
be too sm~ll' "to produce' me~ningful<i:~su1ts" : ' " 
,',' ',, ' , T~ ,'in~uJ;~ : ' thai:: :' two q~OUp~~' Of"~fdste~ ;~rents wo'ul<t " 
',',' , ; " ",' I " '.. '" : ",,," " , ',', "'", ',' 'j 
: , ,"emerge,,' social' w(;)]:'kers_ responsiblefoitlie 'fo,s 'ter" , h~rnes:.",: ':, ,:r, 
• " . . ." ' . • • " . : . " /' ,'. . . ". . Il • " . , ' . . :~: . ",' " . . , " , ' , 
, w~1 ' ~ ,Sk~~:, ~~ , : ~i ~i~~ :" t~~ir. f6~~er' pare:nt: , c;a'selo~~,~ " in , ,~,,!o : " ~' 
. '. groups, ~ore adequate C!-nd l~s~ . ~dequa,te, before uS1ng .th~ ,/ 
" , . . ' . " . , ' 4o \ :' i%:~~:i.ng : ·sh~le '. , " ' U?hi:~ ' di~is'idn wasreqJested to ' pr~'cl\lde ~r' 
. : !IJ ~ , " ,'" • • ' : • J ... • • '. ' .1 . " , .. " I ." , ' . " •. ' .. • • ,'. ~ . ...; .. • 
:' , " ' overc~e' any: pi'as br ; prej'udice .'on :, the' ' part .. 6f soc'ial ' 'worke,~s :"" 
"' . • • 'I • . .'. ," \, ; , . 
,', " 
",." :,which ,'might 'lead' them :'tp ': yie~", ' ali ' fo,~ter par.en,ts in, their 
• "'.' ~: " •• ••• ". : _ . ;" , ':~. J : • • : .,' ' , - '" ' ~ • " ," ' . ,: ' . ~ " ,',' , ' •• " ... ," 
: case,load~ ' ,a~bei.,ng more .'adequ~:te ';f ~sing ' 'Ule '".rating ' 'scale 
• • ' " ~. " .. :; It \ ' ~ •• • ~ ,' • • ,:' i' . ' .. . .: , . ._t .. .,' . . " 
only. '.... . '1' ., .. • . 'c • • ~ •• ' " " ' " 
/, "I~ " I - " : ~ . ' I~'~' , ', .~. , 'I. .: . . ,." . . : . . . ~:: : ,-;' ~ " ::~ ', ': ' " . ," 
" I:' , ',' : , The eight ', ~ariab1e~ .' in the S'C~le , w~re . t~ose geeer~ 
, " . minea., as beil1ej more ·re1evant: ,in ' ~e~su~'i.ng 'f'~,~:t.eX..parents" , , ~' 
. ;" , ~ . .... . - ' . ;' . :, -: ''\., ' . ' , "': , .. , . ' . ' , , . ~ : . 
. ,, ' ,~' : ~,lobal ':or ,oveta11:Cldequ~'Cy~ ~These varia:bl;;s.we~e~ obtained 
'iri' ::~~oway's·._ :', ';he, first ~as ,,'thr.ough intervie~s ~ith'~he ' 
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;: ', ' Welfare, ivi,sion" of , the , Department :of Social, ' S~t'qlces' '" ' 
';:' ' .' ; " .: ', " , :- , ~ ,: ",' ; " ' , ' "" . , :, (~ ,' \ , ' ','.-, :,:' , , ) " " /"' / ":, 
" ;"" :O,ffl:C~ ' 1n , 1;.. ' ,J?~,P:'s~ :- ,The s~ond ~~s .. .. t~~ ~~h,e.;~S,7 ' ofl the ' ':,: 
, cihi1d·~c~'e : l' terature ,related ' to adequac~"'£,~ , fo~ter parent,ing.': :', " :, " :,; " 
, ,. " ,'1.. i' ; , ' , , ' ' . , " "'~ ~ ',. , .. , " " " ,"" ,,',:' ,,~'i \ 
\ . " J';', , ,; Sp'cia,l "worke~s ~er~ ask~df independe'nt1y i,of ,each: ., ',,', ., . ' , " ,-~~ 
f ' ~. .. ' : • II. 1 . ; '.'.. .f. ,.,' / . I. ,:., . '. " - 1 ' ' . . , ." • " • , • I " " . .- ., ' . • • • '. ,; " .' 
",' " ' :, ' o~er, t~'- giv:~ wr~tten respO,.nses 'indicating wh~~h :, fact~!s : ', " 
, "'. i;,::: :;:.'," ',, -,,' · :: "" ?' , : "" "':<"'Xi )", J.,~-{,. ,> : " ", ' , " ',: ' 
>< ;, , :t;, : .· , ;t.);~·~ ,', • • " :,/" ,, , , ," ', " , " 
,'I \ :.- ••• • ;1,', ':. ~ _, ' '~ ':, ;'-:" ' .. , "", " " " ," , " ,: ,::' ,:: '~i';',iij~~_~i:;' " ' 
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, ... '. ..' 
: \ ~'. .; . • .', . r ' . . 32 :,' 
." " . , . : .. ' .. ~. '.: .(. '. .., ; . . .' , . . 
• , '" \ . , • / . " . "!. J : ' ! ' ' . , . ~' , " , • ~. . : . ~ . ':" I " • " , : •• 
' . .. 
'-" 
' " .... " ," : " ':, ' : '., .:'4" "<. :,,-"':,'" ..... ~ .:.,.~ . : . ' ,, ' ~:.~' :'> 'Q , . . _: ..... , .. : ' ... ,: I " " 
. '. i.~ < ' •• :' " tiiey .:'Co#~id~ed : most- ·~Port.ant·. ~n: ··a~ ·~ci~qu~~~ £d~te.r home~ . 
:'. '. :i.·, ~ro~ :··th~'i.r, · rePties:· researCh~X:~ ·. ' ~b8tr~dted: variables . which ' ' . 
'., , , . .,',' . . ', ' , ,: , " .... ' 
- .. _ .·. appeareli~ ~t: .f~eqUe~t~: ~ •• .. The- ifO~l+i~g "ark~~:t 
" t " 1" , , , • , . ,. , . " ' " ' " • ,: ' , . '. ' : ' ( . '. ,. '.... 
, ,.""' . : :," • • ' " ",'.' .... . , t •• , • : , :'.: . " .,. ' .. ~ .": .. . _;. ' .,;', . \, " • \ ~:. ..' 
l ,.: .. " ,:: ~mo~~.~nal · maturity· of .. f~ster' p~fents> .. ~ . ' . \ . ' 
.' . .. :,. 'l'hisvax-'iable:' 6ccu'tred:in .. six of' · .~ight .... replies. ,.. .. . Q : 
-<. " , ', ~.~' , .. ' ~-. -.< :' ",' . ':'~'~, . ,,' . , .:' . . ,' ~,. ' ". n " ::: ' , ',. • :, 
. ,'" .',' :. Follow.-upi telj!phone·. 'corlversations ' ~ith ·.~e workers.:souqht . I. : ' . .... 
"', 
" ....... .... :: .. .. . ;t9 . i~arn wh~t t.lley. ~~~~i·~~rei ~o~Ul'~ b~ : ~n ~" ~~~~a~i~~~~'~' ':,','. ' 
' . ":.' ,' .'.- --:~, ' 'd~fini ti6~ ' of thi,~ : 'va1: i~bi~'- ,: : ~~ey .: pr~~i~'e~ ',t~~' · ·i~~i~~i~q 'C· ' . ", .. 
~ ~ : . , / - : ,"" . ":' : :~~~ti~~a~ ' ·~~t'~i.~y,'~n9.'~Ud~S ' '~h~ : .' C:.~P~Ci~/: t~:-· l:o~e~ 9iv~ 'and.':: ~ .. 
: : :,; J ~ "" '., . , ~' . ' " , ' ' .... . , ., ' .:, ' ~'" ,. ~ , .' ~ " : '; , : _." . 
: ,-.:" " .'. ""' " t.ake; the -ability,' t~ ~ope, 'wH;:li:'day tq,..Qa~ proQlenlSit· f1ex- ", ~ . '. 
" . , ' .;' ,-'.' ; 'i .',.' '." ·ibiiity·. a~ci~" :~O~d:. 'judg~ent;" ad~q~at~ ,':~n'a,6tm~~t" 'Of ' so'ci~l' :'. " " 
.. ~', . ..~ r;oLeBi~~~ePt~"~~Ofo~e • sWea~rieBB~~· an.dstre~gh~ ... ...•... 
~ ., " . " .. : capacity ,to, .,fori{ sat:isfYl'n.g .~:int'eiperscma1arelaflonsh~ps~ . ' : ' 
... 
, -- .', .1', ... ··_~l~~~ . a?d ~O~~r:~~,~~t,.'(i97~~~.;.:~· .:,; , :~J:.} ·,~ su~~~~.::thiS :d~f~~i ti~~.'~. ,-.-~ , . 
~~;~ ',.' '. ' , '. " ... .. . ' ~ ~ -'! .• ' ~ ' •• " ~ " " .... '~ •• " ,. ,. ··i~ . .. . '." . . ' ,' ,': .~ .,' 
: ~, ..... -:' ' ... " of '.~'?~1~nal m~tu~1t,~:.~,,; ~T~~~l,~r \(1960)~ ind~ c~te~' t~~t. , : " 
I t." , 
if :. \ tin sa tfs facto rY pi a';eiue nt oUtco~e~ of foster · children · is .' . .. , 
~< ,, ':-' '~~l~t~d', to eMo~iorial " ill~~S~ 'i~ ·f~~t~;'· 'pa~~nts' . , :.:H~~:' stu~; ', ., 
J .. . \ i~S~l';';'rti~ ~f :0" ~ahiork~ s ~o~t~lat;:;'g ;"';;"'~n;il ·.' /. . 
~. - \~ ma~~ritYW;th: fo~teriilg~~~~~ ... - ... .. .. 
~ "\ i ' ~i~i~I o~ f~ster,~:r~t~:~und~rstandand . ·' .. . <;,,/, 
, \: : ' ~':'~ . '~:,' "" .-:.~.~cePt': n7~ur,al '.p~::~~:. th~ .. ,fo.,~~~~i~g ' .pr~<?,es~_,~': . ;: ,', ',:, <::.- ~.' __ " " ~ .- '.: .. 
~ " ' :" , " .. \ " , ~ " , ~os5erp.~~:~~ ma.y:., ~x~r~ss · t~~s ab~l~tY '.~~~~~~ , ': :-',., .( ,,":: ,,':",,: 
. .-, .. ' ,'. _ . . ~:~di~j~~.~.~ be~J.e~s . th~t , .n~~/al :: ~a~~n~s: ' a'~~" " '~~~~,l .p.~oPle .. :' ,:', ,~ .":: . ." 
' . ! __ . , who', are t 'emporarily;,unable to, cope with the. care "of t.heir .. ,. -- . . , 'I 
" " . . , •••• '. • -' , • ••• • ~. I ~ " . : .0; " : .1 ' :. ' .~. ,. II!' " 
'" ~ . " 
" chi~dre~ '. ,:: They understa~d 'th~t 't'h~,, '£oste~' ¢hil~ . may , " .. '. ' .- " . ,,' . 
..' " . ''' , ' , , .... : . ~-, : ,: ' ,.' ." :", ,,, .,- ''.I. . ", , .. " ' . .-. "'. " " . ' 
. : ' ' ." " 
' . ,'; " '. 
.. ;: :' , .. , " ., .... " '::":, ", "', ::.' __ :' <~"> ." .;.:: 10."", 
t ~ " . ,. '.'-: . • ':,' • " ' . ' : •• ,' " ;" ~" • ' : . ,. ~: ,,::, ~ : '~-. ,.' .' . ', .. ' '. _'f . : .... .. .. 
, \ .: "'0. .'. , I. ·· · '. .. ' : " : .' J . • • " • i . -. , ~ . . . ' , . ", . . I ' . ~ _ ' . " . " ~ " ; '. '. . " • 
• - " . I • • :", • • • .. ~ , ' , ' t • • . . .. • • : ' . . : ,'",. '" •• " • 
• ~ , ~. • ," •• ••. : : ~~ . : ::,' '0'.' • . .. .. " • • 
. ' ': • " I ~. oj • , , { , ,' , '. . : ~:! . . . , 
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. ·t~e foster child to maint~in·.aloyalty · toward his natural.': 1 
.. :p:~~eh~~.:~ " : Th~~ : ~~~'i~ble ' o'c:c~rr~~' . i~ : .~6~~:~~~t·: Of' ~~~~t· .· .' '. ' .: 
. ':< :W~';k£!~~; r·epi:i'es· ... : ~~iS . i~: .8u~~r~~d ·. ~~·, ;~alawa{·: · (1972),:. -1n '. 
• • • ' . , :':., ',' • , : , ' , ' ~ J • ' . ' " •• , (. _, : • 
• " '. ' , '. • \ • ,0, ; , ' • • ' \ • , 
: ' . .... his . obsex:vatio~s · regarding cla~ifica~ion 'of the. ro~e: .pf .. . '.' 
.'~. ,~ : . .. . . ~ . '~~',~ .£0,' ··s. te~ pa~ents. :.; . . .; ". · < . . ' ...• "" .'. >. . " .. • . .. " ....... •.•• •• ' • 
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.': .... ',' ' . :;replies·:. ·. ,: ,"Elriqti~nai need:s ·.tiere .~~fined · :bY · ~he~j'16rker,s ·.as·, :' "', .:,:' .' . ,,', 
. ;' . ~. ··li.;~~w~~th ~'I : ~T£~c'tiO~, ,: ~~de~~~a~~i~\g ;,.-. ~ri~f: 't~~~r~n~e:~ .~ : ; .' ~ :'./ .. ::' . ..< ,"1.' ~,; 
.. .... ~~. fr' .. ' - ..... . :\' . ...... . " .. "" . . .. ·.v . , ' · .'.. ' ., 
'. ' ::. ' :". :' Ti:aJl~r : (1'96.0), . !n: .hi~~ ~.e~e~rcih ·; · .. d~fin~{ em6ti~:mat . needs' in ·',' . . ',' . 
.. ,~ .. _. ~:? ; '.' . .' "-".: <. ~ : .' ... .... .  ~ .. ' . ~' " " .' .": .... . ' ... _ .. :,' '~:' . . ' ' ...... ~. " : ..... : .. <.:.1 , ' 
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a .·very . similar .way •. '. He : s~ated': tha't7 ·warI!lth, .. f~elin,g~ pf ' " ,., . 
· J " ' .: .. '. :~...... . . ;" .. :~/,. ' ~''' ' ... ', . '.':' ; ":. .': ' . ',,:,'. ' .. : ...... " " ' . 
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. .'. . . . .;".' . .' ,..... ., " :,J .. \ . .' :. . '. • :' '. ' .... ' .. ; .... ' . • ", . . .. .':.: .' "':" " ... . ,'. - . ". '. , .: 
s~t:.~ally, ~c.ceptable. ~behaVJ..our)f · a~d ··~.t~ul.ation· . 9.f:. l,~~J;'nin~: ,." 
.;·" ... ·are ·.the key . ei·em~nt,s i~ 'a' de~ip.iti~ri : ~~ · ~~'?ti.~n·~T ~·e~~$ · to · '. '. ' ~ 
.. ",.' . ·:· ·~~ ·:·~e~::·::~~~ .. ~:~~il~r~~~·::··:: in :· ~is .. · . ~:~-.~essin~~t: '~J ,f6~t~~ .\)a~e~ts. r:~' ~ "_::._ .• : ',' . 
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;' , 'J' ," • ',~ :- . ' . ' ' '. , • ' • '" • • . ,' . ' . ' , . ~r: .... 
'. . . f6urti' that t.he~~· p~~nts l~r~~l~,:. : c~~~·e~trat~· o:~ ' meeting · ;:, 
~ • • • • : <I . ;.-:-.... .. : .. ...... .. . : ~ • • :-. • • • • • • • • ' . ,:, • • • ..:. .... ::, ': . " .' .. . :.~ i •• .' •. : .. .. ·~ • • ••. . • • _. '. , .•• • , ., ",I .' . • 
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, ... . fU1~illing 'theirOwnn"ed~ . .. F~"ex,;.p~"idO ~9~t~" ~r~i;:~ ..... . I 
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' . ' .. '43 ~' '.' .:' . ' 
... " . ' . ' 
" , ~ ' . . '. ' ',' 
. " 
.... ... 
"'" , ". ~:-.. ': . . ". " , __ ' ; ':., f, ' ' ,' " . . ,'.::,. ~. :'. " · " r,·: ; '·" . 
~,l~o . are:: se~n' ;in ,tne ' :~l?-,rld, d,eve10p~ent .~~t~i:atUX:~. as.'. ' , 
' . .... 
., , 
, ~~' ' . : .. ~ . " ';'.": :'.: ' ~ "" : ~' " • , " ',,"':': ' " to , " , ., , ' •• ,', . , ' 
: behavi:our,: e~er:t~d .: bY :'-J;>~Em~~,~n t~e 'd\sc~plln.iri9 ·: o·f". 'their: " "':' '; , . 
"·:chil.di-en : (Seitr~ :~~· · . al~, ,. :195'7'-':~· .~':7. , , t :~ ,,, . ';- .... , ... , . ' ., 
,"" "" .. ; .',,' ,: ,',' !' , :~ ,': .' .;.. ,~. ',", ., ,,-. , '-: , : ' Y' ~. : . " ',; . . ~ .", .' ' . . \"' .. ,"- .', ,,~ -.;CII 
. ' : It .. was; r~C99n~zed '~,h~tCles'i9nin9 ' a ' ne~ qu~s~ionna·ir.e;: ', ' " 
.' '. ~_ .' ~ ' " . .' . . _._, ' ',' -, :.« ,I '. " . ';': .... :; . ' ;. ' ' , ':. " ' " qo " ;_.. • • .. ' , • .- " • 
.. ; :t'~lat~d. tQ ~' ~e ; ~ea'sureme!l~ ·of . sUP~9r,tr : . in.~uoriv~~ 'c::oritro1:' 
.• ~'."~ "':" ~_ ~.: .: .• :~:" ". ',' ~( ' " . 0, I, "",: .0'. "$ " ',': ' " .... : """, '. ', : ' , " : "'," :;'_, 
:".:rl 'and assertive c;::onb:'ol ' ,might :.causeo ~·methodolo9i'cal ·. problems~ '" 
, ;'J . " • 
.. 
" .,' 'f : :., " :" T • . ':., ' '\ •.. • ~ ••. ::' I, " " "". ' • • ': ' • \ ," • ,' ,.- : , . ' ~ : .. ,,' " 
.. The Cliff! ~ltY' i·n:: m~~suririg , orlE: , bf'the~~ . variabi~~·,· suppOrt;"· ;:.:' . "~", .. : 
-" ;' \. ' · w';s;';;tea . YEl~ is' ~t, ,,~. (197, 7) wherii:~~~ f,oi"te~. q~t! ;.£ ~~ : , 
'. , 
' . . 
'.~.; ~:\j 
.,' ':, :' measur~~ 0' :'t:he support ;' :~tlnc'ti~n· · ' have : ~e·~~ ::a~~c;i~ate·lY ·.'" "', ;': . 
I '. _"",. ~. ' , l . ,. . " ' . " • • • .., 
. examineq -to their'. :i:el5.abili ty ~hd.· va:~idityll (p.<·i) ~ '<'. ';.~' ' .. "; 
': ",;' .. ~ l .. ! ~ \.",; :',: " ;.:. '-: ', .~ . ',' . .' '.' .-' . .- ' " ~ . ~. ,: ." .,',' ..... . ! , .• ' , 
, i. • . 01s ~. ~a.nd · cromw~l:L . {~975} . , .also: note:.· ."'i:>ower. has ':, 
.' , " , .. " ' . .. ":pr()v~n t~ · be ':~ne· •. ~f ·. · :~~~· ~~st ' comple~ ;·and ·e~ti~~;e . ·~~ncept~ 
.to·~' des·~r'ibe~"</ (p>: '~:)' • ~ ~heY alse?' riof~ ':-1:h~t ', ~~s:~~~~{::i~ ,~h~ ': ' ..
:- : . , .. .. . ' , .'~.: . . ..  :. ,',.: .' ". " ;:'.:' r:---' _ " .. ::'" ' .. ' ;.- . '-, 
are,a v,e~ y. f·. yoUI\g;· a.hlc:l ,; ~ay· be ,·~a~ve. ~· .· · tJ:le~.e~C?;-~, : untl:l . ,' ,t 
, " ., ~urther :wo~k i " ' ~d~~~'10~e~ : ..~~ This . ~'~~d~' '~tte~~~s ,,·: 'f~ ' d~ve1o'~ ' .. '. :. ;~ :-', : . 
• - , ;' ~ _ • • ' ' ,' ~ ,: ~':. ' • ," " - ~ ~: ,' . '- . ~ - , I 
. ,:" . 
. ':. 
: ' , ' 
, t , . 
.. " ' 
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, c , ' . ',' Sea:ts , et. fil: (1?57) used': a~"op~n""ended questio~-, 
. ' . ' ~~'~r~to,~~ ~~ ,child-rearing pract:i,~~s." "HOWeVer: 'this 
: " ' ;" """ , 
" .; " re'~'earch '- gr'~u~ ;''.~limi~a t 'ed ' ~he '. operi,;.ended que8tionnair~ 
" " / ', - - \ ' ; 
, ' 
. ~ .. ' " 
. . ~.,~ . 
\ '. ' :. ,'" 
bec~use of the Plf'0blems ' that ' aree-ncount.~red ' in trying ' ,to. ' 
, f,. .. _ 't, .. ' \ ~ . ' " ,' 
qode ',responses ,.appropn.ately. ' In addition, ' the , research , 
' : " .~' • • ~ , :' • 0 : " • . ' ' ' I . . . I 
team want~'d ,~n instrument / that ' could be admini.stered in a 
' .... ~~tinte lrame. , ',An ' open~rpe'd qUeS~iO~n~ire ' was ,felt" ,to ' " 
~ ~ " , .. ~ ~> '~, 
':..-"'be ' toO' ~ime consuming , i'n view of th~, !:fire ' of ~he popu~ation 
,belng , studied. 
,'A ' sec~nd fo~m ofresearch\.fa~ : considered in 'deciding 
, , ..., , " ' 
ifi~~ {~~;urnent touse~ ,Observatio.n has been noted as one 
,, ':~~ ' , 'l. ' 
, 'popular ;wiiy ' by" ~hich 'parent-c~~id , interaction has b~el\ 
,', 
" .. .. ,
" 













, method ·is that it is: t,imeconsum~ng~ and: again; ,there i .B, the : 
', probl~'~ ~f the bia,s of the ~bserve~, who must:' make ju,dg~n:'~n~s' 
on :the behavio~r ob'serv~d. " In additio~ the : pa,rent is , aware 
- • \ • • I • • , 
of 'bl!!ing observed and this ' can' create ,what 'Stanl'eyand ' 
" ,,' 
:'Campbell (J,,966)', call, the' "'halo ' effect"~ , 
, ' , ' " .. .. 
After eliminating the o'pe~:-en9.~d questionnaire arid 
~he , ~bse,rva.~~o~,_'teChriiqu~, ~t ~a~ decid~d that' the .most' , 
" ' 
, ,:s~raightt:o~ard ma~mer by which to measure paren~.al power
c 
'was ,'that of" self-'reporting. 
" , . ., , " " 
The items de'Veloped~, therefore, ' 
'asked parents ' t~ ,reporto~their e:h:ild-rear:lng discipline 
" ' pr~ct,ices ~ , ' Th~ ~ide-:-iange , of si,x possibl'e r~sponses was " 
believed to giv~ -the, p~r~nts the ,necess,ary scope to respond 
-r ~ ' . , 
, accu~ately. 
. '" ' " ,'. 
Fo'ster ' parents we,re told that 
i ' 
:- c; , , ,' " 
,,- to '!' 
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, ~"'~"> )las' "pqt;. ,'il 'test,;, ::~er~ were :rio right, Of wr~ng , a:~swers'" . "1' , , 











' , ' 
. , ", 
; . 
',,' . 
' th~~ 'r~'sp6ndents could ,not b~' identified , 'by name; 'aI\d that· 
.'. - ,!; . , ."'. ' . ," ' ._' , ' , " , . 
' , ' respOri~es w~rec9nfid~ntial; 'I~ .this manner ' it' ~as felt ' 
,0 - ' . • . " . . ,' , ' . . " _, I ,' , .' 
" . ' : 
. ", ' 
. . '-
. '
)that -~ost~r pareritswoU~d feel ~bie' to res~nd ~~~lY, to , .. - . . / 
~ :' ~;~ :. , . : " 
" " . 
i, I each s~atement. 
,I 
-' 
,, ', . t 
becau~e ,the st.a tements wiSh~d, to -,me~sure the fo.st~r, parep,t' s~ '.,',' ' 
. , 
' 1j>eh~viqur •. ' I'nr~tr~spect, ,however ~ , the use , oft~is first 
. " " 1. ; 
perso:Q / ~oun 'man.have ,created a bias" " It i ,s questionable 
. . ~hat~ny pare~t _will ad~i t, for , e:x.~ple; '~ t9 usiI'lg 'hi'g~ ' :,' i 
, ' 1 frequencies o~. 'physical punislurient. The questionnaire ' may 
'l . ,.. .. . , 
. ; . . .', ., . ' . . ' ,'. . .. ' 
. ',' :. ' ,' :' . . havesu,tfered~isbiasby 'causing ~esp6ndent:s to, give a: 
• ( .' 0'. • . ' ~ . ~. • , ' : • • , , • 
, .. ( : '; .spcicUlY ' a·ccept~bleanswer. ; I,n , the 'f)lture re~inerilEmt.~ of ' 
! " or) : ,' , 
' ... . this ,qu~s'tibnnai:re .' this ,bias must be 'addressed;" '. , 
. .r. ', tt' .; '\ . . , ' . ., . ' c. 
The q~estionnaire ' con,tained a '·number .·of oth~r ' items 
Ii . ' •. 4'" . ',. . ' . -, : ,' . . • 
r~la,tedto .~iscipline'~ These ~e:r;f;! noted, ., but ' are 'not' 're~ 
J . 
: . 
, ' " 
, , 
. " . ' a 
ported 'upo.n in this ,study. These' i terns included ' the nat:ure , 
" . ','~f rUle-~aki~g "~ , ~he' foste;'. ~am~'ly, i ~md 'ru1.e ,differences 
~ • • : ',' OJ " :. • • ", .' • " • ; • . . . ' • • . ' n • • ' . 
" ,'by 'sex of tiie ' ~child (Appenuix c and : ~ppendix: D,Section B) :. 
i ... Th~ ~: ~uest'io~aire' 'consis,~e~ of:, ~2~,ues'tion~,~: ., ' 
': ":. -~ .. ,r 
~ , I, 
" .. : ,' when compiled wl.th the questions of' the other t\<to resear~hers ". ' i , 
, ~ . 
.. . ",! ~. " " . (,. 
" to6k 'a~proxirnately 3~ " ~intites to "complete. ', Afterth.,e pre-: .. _ ,,' " 
t ~ . . . 
'; ; ~ ", I 
.'. .-
. ~ .. " : test, ' oft~e. total ,questionna;:re:, -clUmsy. word;ipg' arid 'ambigri- : 
;. ~ i t;ie'~ , as ' .. 'l\~d · in th~ p~etest' wer~ ' adj llsted ". ': ~,' , , - .. ' " I 
, . ' 
" 
.. :,. : , 
. .... 
'~ .. ~. ; .
. .. ~ .... ' 
~' 
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The ;i~struinent 'was ' then 'administered .to thepqpulatlon ' . . : ' .~ 
,. , ,: , : " ' ; . ",'." . , ,: " _,. , '~' '. ' . ' ' .' 'r ,' ' .~' :. 
.' ~ : ' ' 
" ' ~. 
I . 
" ,' 
, .. ~ .. 
" " 
',' ~tupied'. and the ,~.esults are reporte~ in the .ne~ ."chapt.er of ", 
• ,dO " 
. ,' , . 
., ' . . , " . . , ' ... ' " 
...• . .. . . , .' 
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. '. ; . 
,'.::.. '. 'OJ 
.. " ~ ' 
, . . 
, .' " . . '. ih addit'ion t~ . the':;quest:ionnaire ~eiated 
. " 
," 
' . ' C 
~. 
.:" "" ," : : . ': .,,' . . '~·I.· . . . .. -', '.,' "_': "~ . .. , . ":-. ' f' .. '. . ,.'~ • 
. ~~J?~z:t .· and 90nt'r61~ d~o~raphic iriformati,o~'.'was 
tc?: par~'n~al 
obtaii:1ed .. , . 
- . ., 
I ": , . ~ . f'r~m, t.he' population, ~tudi~d. Inf~rmat'~on 'of ~ this" ria't\i~~, ' ... . . 
a' ' . • ' .:. ;..' : .: •. ... ... . ' . .. •. " _ .'. ,-", ' .. -: ,.' . . :': . ". ' • .• ' . '_.: .-' . .. :'. ': ,: ' 
. r', .:.,' :' w~·s · ~C~i..red ' .t9 .:rov·i.de. ·a · ~r6f,~ie' ,Of ' ~~e ·: ~p':l~atio'n'~~i~q 
.~, . ', • J .' . .~. • '. ' . ." •• ~ .'. .' '. '. ~ , • , • • ' • ~ • " . ~ ,: - , 
.·,examl.ned, and..". where :po.ssl.ble., ·to rel~te · dl.fferentl.atl.ng " , 
: " ~ " .:-';' ",' ~ , .. :'r:.( . ... M;._~ .. ,. ;, • .• " .. ' . .. :., •. ' • • ,' .' ... .. .•.. : , ~ o . , - ' , •. •• ,. 
'.' . .' .' . .... ', ' chaXa-cteristi::cs . o'f . the ' foster ,parents, to' tpos'e covered in .. 'i ' 
• " ... ."":.. . .' • " ' " . ':.' , . • . . • . 1 ~ " u, . ' ':'~' " :' 
,:,,:' .'Other : ~,tudies' ~n · Brita.in:·.and t.heUnited st·ates.~ . :'.; . ',\. 
:' . ~ .. :.! " " ,: '.:: , ~he".~~Dio~·r~ph:~c:·, ~h~~t~·9ns , d1re~~e~ to '·fos~e~·:nio~~~r$ .. :,·'::· .. : .... , 
- '.- , I · (s~~~i6n · I) ,of·APpendix·~}; " ~.nd : fo·~.:.fath~,i~ : (~e~~'ion : D'.' : .:: .. 
I 
, I 
", , " 
"., t' 
.. ' >, of', AP.I'.e:n.dik .. c1, f "~e~e "~h~' s~e ex~ept ',iri . 'the .. foll?w.ingv 
°ins,ta~~~s · . .. 'The' qu~~t.ion. regar'diilg: fardl,~income wa~:· ori. :-, , :. 
.. ' I ' , " • '.' • • • ' . J .' .'. • ... .' .': \.' • .'. • " ~ :. • • • _ . ... • •• '. : ' \' : .: ",' o', . • .!. '.' - " '. '. " ' .. ' " 
, ;, .. :.,' ~ . 
. ',' '. tp,e ~ father' s" q~iestio~n'aire" but ·.provided: ·th.~t ·.· ~he .response ..... 
, ~. :'. :. ' ' . . '. " . ." '-. ' . ". " . '. ' : .'. '.. . . .' . . , .' ' "", " : .. .,' .. ,'. "'.. ' .' " ,'. 
sh.ould inq,icate. 'if ' there· wa13 .family inc~rne rec::~ived .. fr?m 
~P~ri:~~"'~ : ~~'~'~it\sis :~~! w~li " a~'f~~~ : t~~ ' l)u~~~nd~~ S ,ea:~nings ·. : ,f . : '.' : 
,'., ', .. :-',. ' ' ," ~ .. . ~ : -'. " :!' ;" ~" ,: ':~ ' .- " > .,. ,,' 
'. '.' '. '. ,- '.', Similarly;' tll~ ' question regarding living. arra~gements .. was 
'.t..: -" 
.:-.' .. 
• •• • - . '" '.- ,. . ' •• :, , , ' I " ,:' , ; .. ..,." • 
. :;. asked·'o~ly·.of the " father~ '.: .:'.: :.-' .' : '~.':: ',-, ", ' 
, 
.. . . ' . ~ '. ~ 'The . foste~, ~~th~ I s "q~~'~ti~~ai~~ .diff~red' · fi6~ :tt)e":" 
I- ... .' . ' . '. ._ 
, \' 
", . 
. foster 'iat~er I· ·S ·· in, :~ne' fo' 
". : ':r '. - :'.'.: '. ". .:. . .- . ",:' ". 
. '._ 'hq~niariy. na~ur~l ' childr'~n 
~ " '. ;.' . . ' . ·.·.chilci~en .. liying at ,h'Ome at 'thetiIDe, of , -th~ ' survey; , a~d ' ~o~' ",:'. :,' .' 
iowing .manner,. ,The'y. ~ere ask~d 
' . . . . ' .. " . ~ , '. ' 
h .,; ~ad; : ho~ m~riy ' n~t~ra.i ' :' 
'." 
" ,I ~ • • , ) ' '. • • ~ • ' •• • , '\ 
. , : ' . . .' : "'.' -.': .~ n:a:~y ',' ~hil(ir~~ :~t.h~y had fO~t:e~ed "siilce lie~~~l~g ,fost'~r . p~~eb.t$ ~: . : ,';. '., . 
': . . _'. ~~. " ' .. ",' . ","'. " .' .,~ ', ... " ': ':" " ~" .. ... .. ~.,"~ .. .. , . . . -.. .... ,.,.' .. -." .'\: -
. ', ' 
'. , 
_.' . 
.. . : , ,' 
,. ,:. ,'. ·'. Pla9i.ng . of the above:'noted quest'ions 'was 'govEn::ned: by t ,he ',' .... , .,J 
, ',' ~ :-;-"': .. ~.' ' .. " .. . , '" .' } " .' ,. '. ,:' \. -
... . . appt9priateness 'of . the · 'questions' :dil:'.ected :·to ,the '~p61iI?e " . 
, ',' , . .. :· :I·'~,""'-'''~~:''·:: ... ... , ' ~ .' , ' .:.' ,,' . :' .. , I.:" l " ~:- .. · ', . / ,' ,'.:' ":' 
thc)Ught . 't6 .'be. :most iikely ~Q best 'ha,ncUe ,the respOnse~ "'.' 
r . 
• -' • " ' , ' .' ~ • "II _ '. , '~, .' , ' . ' . ' ',,' .. _ 
'. '.' . ' .' -
,':" " 
. : '. . , .. ,. ,,' .. .. ~"'I 
~ .• :', .' ' ,' -~.r..'I!': :':"'; .';':' ,':':'.t , .,c' '.' • 
.' .., 
.... , .' ' .. . :., 
, '.' 
' . . 
. : " 
.. ; . '.' <;." " , 
, '; :, . ". ' "'. t - •..• I •. ' .• " -: 
. -;':, 
.' ...... . 
. .. , 
; J'.; .'~- 1-: : ' 
-i " . 
C' ••• to;, t, """.':,',' • • '0' 
, •. ,' .. ,' : . _ i" ., .. , '. 
- , ' : 
: . " 
. ~ . 
'" . ' " " --'-' 
. ' . "': . . . ~. . ' . ' . 
. '. ;',', '':' . 
.. . , .,'. " '.' \: . 
;, .. ' ." .. ' .. ; .... . :~ ';' " , <.:/:~.-:, .'~,: : I~' " .... . ,"''' . . ' : "'''' I .. . · ···1 
, . , ' . .' 
t' ,." I . ,". ' 
':, ' 
'.<:.. ',.~.'. " ... 'l~ ":-:':-,1" l-• • ~; 
'. """" 
:.. 
;:J;\;'{;;?';:" ;;-~A'~'i;i~~~\~:;.'Jt)~;:;!f[fW,j~£;2;f~13ii:"~;~~~~;:';~f~:r[frili9'*':;i7::N1;i)''';)~ «'.::~:":<;:~} ';~" ; ;' .... .. ;,:. 
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'. ~; . 
. . . ..... 
, .~"!', " 
ii::: 
- r : .... 
, II ,',' ,.' . ., . ' . .' "47 .'. "':, 
•• ' I • '. • • To ' ' . ", I • ,:l 
,f ... _ •• ' : :, , • , ' ,' 
, . : :1··, , .. ' ' . , .. . , .. ' ". . " , ' . . . " ,:, . 
... ... .' . , " 
. . '.'.J ,.' :; .,' .. ' " :' ' . , ~ " .:' . . ' .: . . ;:, ' .' " .• . .' . ~', 
. . : ./:: The fo'liowing : questions were 'asked ' to· <l.etermine ' . . '," 
, :' I . ."' . '/ :' '..., ... .. ' "': .. ' , ' " . ' : .,. . " 
, . ~socioeconomici · cb~i:a6te~~~t~c'a 'of ,thE! :s'tudy group: .' .'; ; "" : , ': " 
1 ' " \' . , ., ' - ' , . J'" .,'. , 
\ , . r. ', ' '.: occupa'tion;~ .. '. R.e~~nses :'to : this '~e~~~~n :w~~e ~ taken~ . 
i '. . ' ".. . , . . \' ,'. '. ' " . "l~ , '.' ' . . .. . .. ' : ~ , f?ct '. . . .', , .~ 
as ,given, ,', t;hat ~s, ', ~£ , .a ' pers~n wa·s.· a ' plumber . tlfu oqc~pation' , . 
I :",: .; . . , .', -,' " " . '/ 
.... : ,~a:~ Iso' wrltten oiLth~:: respons~ sheet. " Prior' to" the' 'survey, 
': .' ,"'~ ,,'."'~ \ : " . u .:·,: . , ,' .. '," ,.. . , .... :. \, ' ' ',,!" .'.;. . ". 
. . ' . :' .. th, 'New£oundland Government: t s Pepartment of Manpower and 
.: ., \' . . - . ";' .' ' . . <,,: ',.. . " ':1. , . " , ' I,' :. ',' . 




. " ,' .. 
, 
, I ,. 
, 
." 
. '. I,~.d~F~r.ial·.Rel~tion~ was potitacted · f~r .a~sistance · In . c()¢ling : ,: . 
.' .. ' ~ ..•• ....... .. . ·. · OCc'u~tii>n"" " 'A.a i~sult eight c~teg~rieswer'e ~etei~~~d: . ,:., 




" .', Reti~ed',' u~~Jdii~d, '. ~emi~~ki.1i~~, " ~ sk~lied, a~d .. ·pro~e~Si~~al. 
" '., " ,,' :: .' . ' ,:;,,, :. , .. " . . :, ' '.... ," ,,' :' ',: ,', . '." , .,'. '.' '. ',' . i " . " . . 
.'. ' ~esp.~n~~~ ~. to.: the occupatio~al' ques~~~n ' ~ere s.Ubs,e}~n~lY ,". 
. ~·ssig:ne~ : t9.::.th~. cate9o~y . whi,ch : the:c~er~~ho~ght ~o ·.~e,st fi,t .. 
" .... iii~~cdrda~c~ ·.with th~' C·anidi~n · tlass'ificilt.i~:>n . arid · .Dic't.ion~rY :· 
". : ~ . . < .. .'." . '.' '. '.:, . :" ." , .' : .. :' .. . , .:,' i- . .'. ,........ . 
. :'  o~ o~c~p~tlqns /·.~~7?, . .'pr~~~~e.~, by :~mp~oyIne~t and ' T~~gr~~i?~ .. . 
.' ~.' /. . , "' . . '. ·T . .. ' 
" . 'Canada, ( Ottawa.' . . -' .. ~ , ' : .. ';'.. .. ~ . 
~ , ', 
. ." . 
. : :: ,', ,'.' ,,'" ".,' . ' . .' . . , . . ". . . ; 
- " . . .' 1 ' J/ducation" Categodes we~e"dev~~opetl t~. ~~tetmine . ....•. • 
those persons' who ' had rio hig!) , school, sb;ne -high shhOOl'; '. , . 
" 
I' ,. .' . . ..' . . . 
. / . 
~ ' , ' 
. .. 
\" . '.< Incom~~ ., The' Depa~tmen·t . ofMani?O~er: ~and ' IndUS1:ri~l 
. ~ ... . ." . - : . '. , ' . , . . .. 
. ,'::'::----. 
,' . 'i ' ' R~. ,!~io~'~':':~lS'~ ·.a~s:t~·ted· in. · d~~i~in9 .. ~p'co~e.· ~'~nges w:n~r~in .... ":.: .... 
'. ~ r~b"~ .. nt;scOUld ~.mY. b~ expected';" fan ;~P10YOOIn' .' . 
. , l,. " .' . current .occupations · in Newfoundland •. ' Two rang-es, ,$ 5, 000 ~.oO .' . ' ' . . ' . 
" ~ ' :'. ':, ', ~ ' ~: ','," . _,~. '~" , ' . '. , :" : ' 0" 1 ': • -' , ' , I ' •• '. : • . ~. ' • • ' •• " :? ' '.'.,",' ~' . .:: '~ <. 
. ". _ .' to ': $6,99'9 .• '00, ' 'and $7,OOO~ 'OO to $9;99.9.00 were determin~d :t.q . . . .. .:. 
.' ,b~' :\th~: _ l~~~r,· . i~come ca'te~~ry;' $'10, o~~· . 0(> " t~,' $14 , '999 .,:~~ "~nd~~ ':,' :, .' , ' .::.' 
~ , . . ' , , " 
. : ~, . 
. \, " 
~'.' ..... , _ $1.5 :·;~O.().OO ·: t9 $i9;9~9 '. qO .. was ·~'h~ ntid~~e .. incoIl\~. 'r~n~e;':~nd '~ ~ 
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over.: $20,000.00: was the · higher'. incoII\e level ~ ' : 
. ~ . ' . . . . 
" . 
, - • I 
' !. \ . 
~ .. 
... . 
. Age~ . ' The qu~tio~ regardi~9 ' aCJe :was:. ~skedt'o 
, ..... . . ' ." .' . ' .. ', \ . 
':, -
. , . dete;rmine'if a ' particular'. age'· group'; f.or example', ' 4'0 to 
• • '. -;" ' , .' . ' , • ," . '.' to.· • :;<_ ._ . ,:" ~ 
,, ' 50 .yea·rs~ 'p~ovided the . 'majo·~itY of' 'fos~er' parents, or i'f 
,48' 
" . ' 
, '. 
· , \ . . " ~ .,: ~ . : - ' . .,., .' . 
. ,' .' . there we~e .soine ·other.~variati.ons .. _ , .'J' "'. i . 
,t_~~i;~;~,,,:;' .' ·.·tltTwoqu~.tions sought ' to~etermine if the foster " . : \ 
' .. '.'.'.' . . . fanii'lies • .'in . t'~iS ·: ' .. ~~~dY tEmde'~ ·.,to: · .rem~ln· in~~~·.~~e·p~ace, :" " ".:. \. ': , 
, ' .' ,'.< .f~(l~~~t~y: periods • .Indications of stable ·.li~'ing a~ra!lg~-~·.' ·,· ,· .,:\1 '. 
,:.' . ~. "'menta, particularly ~f th~.hom:.'was . ~cc·up'an·t ~wned~ ~~uid~ ;': ; . :.,' . "~~ 
J "" . ~e~~~i:, ", permanenCYo£tlle_ ~ra~geme~t.alSO_ iengt~of • . - ~ ~., '., \ .. ' 
· r'esiden·ce. :. ,:' . " . 




'"I .' ,".' "' I • 
. In'formation was ' sought· regarding the size, of: tne 
'. . '" ",.' , . .' 
. . 
' .. 
; . / 
'. ::. \,' . i 'place' wher~ :~he : f~~te'r p~re~ts ~ wer'e' , ' raised~ ·· :.~the '''n~er. of 
. .. : ..... . :. .: " "" i' . '~" .' , : ' . .. ', '. ". '. . . .. ... ' . 
s.ibli~gs . tl~ey . '~ad" and the. ' ~ize ~f" ··their: own,' f~mild:es < ... T e " " 
· po[l:u~ati~ri"·. ranges .. ·u~ed .· ·fOrp~aces:-:~h~~.e· ie·sp6nden~~·. ~ere ' 
" . ~.~" - ' - . . ' '- - . 
· .i:ais~d· are' '.the . sa~e as ~hos~\ised. ·by Census: Canada, . but '. 
"\ " ' k . . '. 
m6difiE!d 'sligh~ly': for · u'se ' in thJis .. studY~ · TWo · · ilew ranges,' '. 
. - . . ' " ~ " . 
.' . 
':' \ .c~~sicie~,s ·' all''' ar3as :~~~h' a . PbP~l~t~.oi/ ~~s~ th~ln ' ;' ~OO to\< t'" ' . .. 
'were ;added, under .1iOO:0 · ·and · oven :100',.0'00. ,.' c~n:su,s Canada 
' .' • • • .i ... ) • , ' , ~ , , • • 
. . ' ' .. 'be: ru$L .. c~n~'ideririg ·.~e small, .size 'of ' Newfoundland' s oil~-
. : port sett.i";Emts •. -usin9t~eundet· ~,oob r"';4-ewas .ecessar ->0: .. ......  : ...  
. ', ~ '., "', ,.si,nq·e · th~~e. i~ ··~~l·~·.~·~.~ ·.·~~ty ·in: 't~e · ~rovi~~~,~~ith a " ~p~l~ ~6~ 
. -,~ ; . ~ . - ' 
"-, :' 
'. . 
. '. :'.< of siblings ~ . ·was. to . ~:etermiI\e if foster ' parent:s ':in: tQ:i~ ' . 
• ' . . .. ' • . j. '. ..' : .' ' . . . ~. . ' . . '.' . . . , 
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. Su~vey ,Procedure' 
...• 
Througn-USe-Cf the Foster parents' Global Ad~acy' 
Scale, ' ,agency sO,cial. workers provided two groups of fc,stet: ' 
, , 
p~r~nt.s, Whi'ch tog~~e,r compri~e.d" t.he total.~e'gular fost~r ' . 
- .' ' . ' , '" " 
, . . 
'p~rent population serviced by the Depa·~tmentof,so~ial. ",',,' 
ServiG::e's' of£:ic~ in : St. John's. 'One group , was 'd~signated 
, CI 
'" 
J , ' 
as 'more , adequate foster , paren~s, and the,'other"as the less ,.. ' 
, . . 
. . 
.f-. " 
, ( One week prior t.o the -act~al survey' peri?d':'researcpers 
. :.,arrariged with.. the Child .Welfa:+~ .Oivision o,f the ·above· noted ." 
- . . .. ' . 
ag~ncy. to mail' a letter ~ to each foster home. The letterI _ 
, bearing the letterhead of ' the De'partmentof, sdc;la.tl ser~icl:!'s,', 
, . " . , ' . , 
over 'the slgna1;:ure of the Child Welf?lre' ,Supervisor, informed 
,.- . 
the foster. parents ,that 'a resear.ch' projec.t' in ,chil.d ca~e , 
, . 
• 1 ' . . '. ) ,., ' , \ . ' , ' 
was u~derway and : requested , ~hei.x:' cOQper.ation. (see'- Appendix , , 
. : :.' 
I . ;' , 
' . . ' 
, ~urin9 ,the, period ' 6-19' ~un:e 1978, fdster pare~ts " 
, '\ ' 
e telephoned and ' appointments scheduled ~ at the';tr' con- , 
, "', ' ' 
" I 
iimc"e, for:: ,!n'tervlewers to visit ' them. ,ThreE; graduate " 
,i ' " 
dents'. (fel.iow resea~ch..e~s.)", and three under.gradllates, 
, , ' , , ' . : " . ,' " ', , " , I ':. ,., , ... 
" in , ~6chll ' work" formed three, inte~viewing ,groups, a , 
earcher ~nd a student .in' ~ach. Before the survey began 
, . ' ' 
h' interview~i'was farniiiarized with the iriter,view .... 
" , ' . . " 
j " ' -- , ' ' ,- " . , 
truments and all were aware of the interv~ew format, 
, . , ~. _ .. 
• , flO pr9mp.~ing ',of' respon~es i 'no , expla'na ticins 0 f · 'th~ . 
r, 
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." 
,in the .'use, oft~e ' c'odi~g system devi!3ed ~aria the respon~~ ' 
, . . '" 
, " 
: sheets' (see ,Appendices F and G) 'used for ,recording the " 
. ... . .... . ... ' 
,father's ' r~sponses. 
. ;. 
:,' 
: parents u'suallY in , the : late ' e~enin9£1~,' s 'ince;:thiswas the 
, o.nly',ti~e ,: fos,ter" fa,theFs ... ~ere' .• a~~.ilabi~.~ " :, ~he~ wer.e 'always / "/' 
. ' . ..... .. ..... ' "',' . . I . 
, ad\i:i.sed that their re§~li'5~s . would be 'tre'ated confidentiaily. ' 
. . ;:;~fj::.~~';~_.1 ' ~' . · " ·· · ' \, : . ' 
" ,Whi1e ,one , interviewer , si?oke " ~ith,the moth~r, the o~her s~ke " ,.-
, ._ • , " • I • I , ., 
with : the father ~ t.rhro'~ghoui:: the ,. inter~iews ' th~ researche~fl 
. . • . • ' . ' • "\ '-0 
~l tePli,1te1y .interviewed the mo~er ,or , th~ ' ~a:ther" tJ::l<:>ugh', 
riot , by d,~siqn., There 'was l:i.t,tle possibility ~r 'an inter- ' 
0 , 
viewer's ' bias to 'enter , s~oe. interviewees' -.'responses , were 
, iimi~ed,' , and' p~~~Pti~'~ , ~~ ' ~~Plan~-~i~'~s ,;we~e : prohibited ' ' . 
," ,--
, ,I ::,' , :' , : " • . , ., \ '," , ' .. , ,'" . ,. ' • , , , ; . 
',' (se~: Instructions '! to rnter'v:i~wer in Appendix , C),. ' Response 
, :dar~s , wer~ , 9iven~'.to ~he" respb~d~~t~~ , o~ 'which , were pri~ted ' 
, , ' . ' , . ~. , ," : ' . , \ ' 
the , respo'rise , choices. , '1;he. team appr,qach ' of. inter)riewing 
. .' " , 
" nec'e~sit';"ted, . where possible,' 'separating. mO,therandfather 
, " , , , ~ , ',~' .. ,', , :', .. " -.. ' " " 
1i0 , that,' ",i th two conv.ersa tion's ' i.r~' progress, "neither would 
. : , .. ' . ' . ,.,,', '. . .' , ' . 
'be a ' di~tr~<:lt~~n .' to ~, the ,other. : ,The use. ~f research team~ " 
': _' .. : ' ,,' ' ", : : ' , , .", ' : " " ' , ' ,":.r: , " ' 
,made possibTe~ as ' m~ny 'as ,five in:te~y~ews an evening 'and.: the 
. '~: ' " . i . .. ~ '" ' . '- . . , . ' ' . .' . ' . . ..... '., "" , ' . . 
', ', 'accornpliSh{;;g- Of--'.th~ actual "su~~'y In~ ' a' two-~ee{ pex-fbi:, " 
. ' ..•.• •..• ' -601iected 'cia,€y[" ~Ol~atedandstatis~icia:L . tests 
"' , 'appl.ied througli J1Se of' tl1~ Stat:i,..s'tical: Package ~f0r the, . ' . 
. I. , . '" . 
,I ', ' • 
. ~: . 
~ .. I· ;,':.F!7 
'~ :-:-', '. 
; .. :: '. ~ 
. . ,' 
J .' ., 
. .;" . 
• :', • .1 
.' " f, r"(·=:..' 
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Descripti~n cif ' the stUdy;: Group ' ' . 
. . '. .' ,;' . . . ' ) : ''': :' : I • 
·The foster parents. inf.ervi'ewed 'consiSted of,the , "" . \ 
total pop~lation o 'f foster familie's ·served by the St'~' John t S .· ';. '. 
' . ' . 
,.' ' ,; District "Office of the Department of Social : servic'es~ ' This 
inc~uded atotai 'of 7 5 m~l'es' a~a tllL- fema.les, ' there~in'g' . : " ' .': ." . 
seven wid?W~ and ' ·tine widower ~o~g ~he fa~il~ ":1~'its:f~~, '. ", 
viewed •. · ·· Th~ , popula~i6n ' h~'~'~be~~ pr~~~~U~lY divided , ~n:t0 . , " 
. more ~4eq~a~e '~~d ''' l~S~'' a~eqUat~ e ' . The ' mor~' 'a,d~qU!'lte .~ili ·be 
,t' ' .' . 'f.. --. ' . ...- '" , . 
~ . , ... r~ferred ' to' iri .~his . an~lysi~' :as Gr<?l!P ' l.r Of : w~ich " theJ::~ 
responded 35 fo~ter'" faih~rs and 39 f<)~~er mothers, and ~h~ . 
• • '. "" ~ • ',' . . ' '. ~ ' . • • • - 0 I ", . 
'. ' less 'adequate'· as 'Group ' I.~, .' of which~: there . re'sponded 22 ' 
. . . .' '. . . ',' . . ~. - , ' , . ~ . .. ~ " ' , ' 
' '. ': .foster : ;f~thers 'and 29 ' foster mo:thers. 
, '... - ~ , , .:. . " '," . ...... - " 
' .' " 
-. ': Of th~. 156 , 'tota,l : pq~sil:tI:e individu"i:li ihtervi~ws 
" • f . ::. ~, . 
, with 'foster mothers .and . foster fatbers~ an 84 pel;" cent ',' , -," 
. .; • .... ..... . " . .. . : .' , '. " .' :\-" .. ; g;. :. '. 
. response rate was received .. :· .Two cOli-pies.' (twornal.e respo~-
• , .'" .' . ' 1 ' .......... ' • . ' . • . '. • .' - ' . 
.. 
dents; arid·<twofema.l.e,· r~spondeilts) weJ;e' excluded ' from the . ' .. 
. ' . " 
s 'tudy , ~t ' the: p~tset ~s one coup1e had ,been ~r~orieQusly ' , 
. {"~ce~S~d' as 'a . fo~ter" "hbm~ ~nd' their " 'Stat~s ' .had nC;-~ ~han~~d. 
. " '. ' . . - . . . . - ,... . '.' 
":ihe . ~,e?bhd· .ex~lus'i~n ::~as a ·newl.y' transferred foster .¢~i~Y· 
" ." ' ~ . 
' . ':'.: for whom the, Worker ,felt .unab1e ,to g.ive a global adequac;::y 
. , 
.. ' , ' ., . 
,q::~~ ri~in:g'~ ·" .Twenty· fost:er parents refused ipterview9, whi;L'e 
~ , / , ', 1 ' -. I t 1. • •••• -. • ~.~ 1 " 
. : "four . ..foster' parent's asked -to 'he excused because o;e ~i:llness~ ' . 
. j. . . '. , .' . " ,:, " . ' } .. ' 
.' I .,' . . ' . '[~ "-) , 1- ' '~ '. '30 . \ 
.'. "/ ' '. ' .... '" . I .' : 
/ " , ,:~. ... .. . ,'. 
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, . ." ~f". th~ pr'~\Ti~q~ ,';~h 'th~, 'ti'me:' clf inte·~view· •. :. Thus":'of" 156 , '" 
'. f ' '. -. • , " ":, • , , I .' '." "'~' 
' ::~'~;~::~:::h:!~::~en::; ~:::=:f~:lL:f ~::t::f;:::::S :r" , ',,> " 
,.' - " ' . , I ." .' _. " . ; " . .... ,' :, - • c>. , ' •• ' •• " " ', ! 
, ", I', 
.. ',-
.' . 
'liL 7.- ·pe{:cent. ~~fuSi'd ' .to: ~~s·p()n~i"~ · ·~S .cfid : 16 '.4 ':· p~r ,cEmt·, o£ ... ~··: 
, . 
, ; '" 
,: 
, ... ; : ' 




" , ·' ·i .,' . the . . 61 ~e~s. ~4.E7quate:· J;~ster · par~nt8,..·.~or >a . t:o~al ':i? p~r .. ce~~ . 
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a n~~r '~ of: Poi)ula·t .:lon ch~racteri;stics~' 
,,', ' ,~er~~ ":p~i·,:'~c~~~': ,· ~f~:his :. ~'~ti4~'~ fo~~e~.'~· fat~~r'~,:" :',': ''" 
. ' . ... .. . " ,. . - • . .!. - " ' ,::,'.,' " -. 
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. '>slightly ': more. tba·n Group . II ' · fa:th~~s.,. '."The ~i'ff.erel;lce folinel '., .... : . 
. " .. r " . . . , . ". ,- ' 
\fas . :0.2 compareq with a 0 .. 4 difference of :means between ' ... ' , " 
, " • , ',. : L • ' . • • . ' . " .', ' . .:. ' ,', : , .. . ... , . ~ .. ' ~ ' . ' ','. • ' . ' • ,. " .' ~. : '. 
G+,oup . I ' mo~ers and Group I ·I 'mqthers, with Group ' I mothers 
- .." . . . 
verbaiizing more affection bY-that . ~u:~h mO're on the ~ver.age. , 
• • • : ' • I . ' •• 
~~ ... ' 
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. T~r.E·, 13 . . :' ,:' ., :. , ..... ::r . 
I, .' " . " ," ~: .... : .. -.:.~. " ,. ' '~ ' .. ::.,~ 1-' .;, - . 
of, Items Measuring' Support · 
: ' . . . 
. "" 
" tompa,rative' .Results 
.. " .. J . . • : • . ,:. , ... . _ . . .' .'! . 
.. : ' . ,J' . . • .. . ' , . , . .' . . ' ',iir " .' .. 
, " .' ,.:;":: . . ," . , ', '. ~. c· .': . ' . : ... ~. GROUP · I · -- GROUP Il " Diflfere' c 's ' 
.' .• . . "'.' '. '. '. ' '.' .' , . .... '. . '. ". ' . .n . e . 
. '.~:: 
:.'.:, '.: ,.... . . ; C •• : ".' ,. : Parents Mean·. S~D. ·.' . Mean S.D . .. of·,Means ·. '-'-
. , ..... - ',:. . : .. :. - ' . - - ,' "'. '.. . .: , . 
.., ", . .', - ~; . .. . - :;-,. ':- . . ' . : '. " . . ' . . '. ' ' .. 
:' ,.,;." . .. . :.·.,·'.':, L I :tellmy. children t~at . r -: '. 
· . :::: ' :':':.:::' . :' ~,~ .'--;':~-..: .. ' feel , ~.~~~~ti?~ :'for,' thetn" .< "~ ' : :', ' 
'. ',.' .. ' -;.: :":.:: :~: ..• i.' '. ·. I prais~ the ch.ildren '·for .. ' ~" 
· '. . . 0. ':.; " . :. doing' things' I approve of :' 
, ", 1 , . " . ' • . 
. - ·Fa·th~r .' · 
. Moth~r ·· 
~ ' Father 
,: Mother' 
. ~. :-~'. '·'~· ~·' .. " :I·: ~' ·avai~abl~~&. my.' c,h!l": ' ,: '. Father : , 
, .... '. ' , · ':dren .to ·discus.s anything '." ,· Moth~r . 
,. 
. . ' '::,' .... :., ' ': . " • -.' til .... -, ' . . , •• :', ,,, ' •• ' . I '! :. 
. :.'.,'. ' .:.' .,., -:. 4. ' , :r ·sit down and .play ·wi1:h .' . .:. ' Father ', 
. • 4 
4.9 · :. 1.2 ' . 
5.~O ,: '1.0 '" 
. ... 
'4-. 7'-: 
" 4.6 : 
. . . 
l~i 
1.3 
5.4 " ··.; O~8 .. 5.1 " "· 0.7 
5.4' , . \f.o . . '.' :. ? .:0 , :,::1'. cf ' . 
5.'60: .. 8· .. ·'<·· ~'-•. s 
;':5.7' "'·0.7· " . 5'.4 
. . ' . - -' . 
' . Il ' 
0 .. '7° ' 
.1.-p:' .' 
, 4 •. ~ . ~~ ~~" ' . ,-{' •. S ." . ·.l.t 
. 4 '.5" · ,1.3 '4.1.. ' 0 .. 9 , 
1 - ., 
': 5 ~' 9 :" ~ ·0;.6 · 5.3 ·" 0'.8 . 
0'.'2 :;. 
'0:4 : C 
0.3 ' . 
'.' 0.4 , <, ,} " 
: . ,~.' -
0.1 
0.3: . 
: .~ . ~. 
' ~0.4 "· 
0.4: 
.. : ~ ;"::'::'. ':. ::', , :' ~.',-~' ,.,:< .: __ ·.:y .,c~ldre~ , '. , ' . __ . . " , :' ,~:::' :. __ . . Mo~.er · 
,. :'.:~' .. ,,: ,'" "'.:5·": .i..: '!~· ; my" ch'iJ:dgets ', into ' trouble ' Fath~r .. : ', 
'. ". " , .. , ':: ... . ~ " " , ' :.·.:~, - .Cl;t ,schoOl,or'.,play, ::r taik. with ' , . " Mother: .· . 
'." . '. ' " :.;: him --abOut' the problem . . ' ".: : 
5'.-3 -- : 0~.: 9 · .. . 5.0 · : t.l· ' .. 
0 '.3 
0 .• 3 . ~' " . 
. ' 0 . I ' . . '. • . 
. ,' 
~ : .. 
. ,' . 
.:: , .: -'.:'::'> ·:· :· 6~:'- .. ! lis-t:e~ ':to~y 'child '. s . 
':-""" ; .. :' :~ ~ .. : .. ,' . ,ideas ': , ,' .' . . :.' Father . ~.. . .. ::: .. ' Mother ' :. ~."2:· :··<t.·i ':: ::'. 4 ~ 8 .", ';:' 1'.'1: ', . , '., 4.8 ':'" 1~2 '· ~ ';·.4.6 1.-2'." · 
- _. . . .' -
... :.: ... : ,'><.:';' ... ·· 7: ~ · ' :(:t~achiny childr~~ . · tasks : : . 
.:>::.', ... . ?:: . :: ... '.~:: .;; .. ~t', h~rite . · : "','- '. :":.>.,' ~ :'''::- : .~>:' 
· .:: ,'< . .. ,'; '/ . :::. 8 .• ::: -I ' cotll.~ort. my children :Wilen ,' 
~ :::*>; ' ~>: .'.9 ......... 7::::e::f::i :y · ~hi1d '. oyer 
~ <:,":.":.:,:< ... ,:' '.' ... . :. t~.ree ~opla'Y ' alone outdoors·' 
:0. 
.' ....... .. - . ~-. , - ;: -
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" ' , .--." ..j 
Father 
" · Moth~r. 
..f.;9, .... ,· ,1·~, 1' ', ' 4.:.6 ' .. : :. ~ 1..1 , 
5.3~.0 ·· .~ 4'-8 ' '1:.2 ' 
. " . " . ." 
--Father ' ·" 5. '4 . 0,,9 " 5.0 " .1.3 
Mother 5.3 , .-,: .. 1. ".1' ,'. 5'. 0 '. ,i-~ 3 . 
.. 
Father ' .. . :, i j--:"5-.: .: ;' 1.9 
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· "i "?,f:1:::ii¥';?;:'~/'~~X·':;?i:;:·;;.?;·f,)~;' \~/·:;J;;·;; \)):i ~A;;).!+ ;:",( ;:';';'i~.F: :;:;//1 " :. ",:{:. ". 
. ..., .: , '/. . '~. .," .63 . 
',~:, ~ . ~ .,' 0 ' " ~ , .. , " • - :": ": 
#,' ,'0, ' ,~ :~ i~ ;"·,:, ". ,,'::- , " , 
" '-.\ . , _ " ," ":' , . ' to , .. ' 
'.' .... , 
1 ' 
',: , .' . ' 
, , ' " " 
,-::,,:~,~"m~~n se r~ " ~han 'G~O~p' Ii ' fa~~~~'.: ... The ' m,~an' s~or~ of Group " -', 
-""!fII ... ~: t.: • " " 
was : O~4 high'er,"than ' the n\~,an scores of Group II' 
". , . ' " .. ' -' , 
,, -
. .. . 
. mot,hers: ,' . . , , " 
'/ . 
. : ' Item ': 3reflec~s ' ~he'·,'Ba~e ',~.~~_i~.al ~u.pPort_,,~~ ' ,_t~\~ : ': :' '', 
• " " " ' ". , ~ . " . , ." . :, J ' ' " , 100 " ' 
~yPath sis , tha1; more adeq~ate, foster parent,s are mor,e , often 
... : 
'. , , 
, .: ~vail'a ': l,e '~o , ' tlle,ir, ~hild~~ - , to dis~usa :, 'thihg8 ''- Fatife~s of -' 
• , ~ ' " . - ' . , . ' . '. " • ,f , 
~rouphad O.t, higher, mean .sco~e ' t.han. Gro~p II ' ~athers", , 
. ; 
. , , while ", roup' :r ,: ~j\C)~lie:rs had O. 3 hi~hex: ' 1I!e~n ' score t~a~ ' «:;;t"oup , 
" , - .. ~ , . 
, " 
, ( ,~', 
. ,' ' 
"" ' " II ~' :lri~t~ets. " ,' / ' , ' ' ", ..... ' t 
, ' , I~e7~ ;,.the ~,upp~r~ item,g' : f~unci' : G~OUp I f~thers_ ", 
'with : a lower ',mean score ,than Group II fathers.. Group II " 
.- • " "'. ' , •• / ,: "" :' '~', ' . _ " / . . , "';', I : • ,.' '.". - . ; , 
: fath~ ~~ /l!ei?~x:ted playing 'w~th, ,the~r ' c,~il~ren , Bli~ht}Y , ~6r'e 
, ,: thari Group ' ,I ,fathers. This 'fiI1ding ,refutes the' hypothesis '.. I . 
, , ' , , " .,'., ; : . 
" 
. " , 
, . 
t ,. 
, . ' .,' " . . '.-. . " " . . '. . . 
. that ,more' 'adequate foster" par,ents, sit down -more Qftenand 
, >' . ", ', ' " •• ': • ~ " ', "," .' • f -- .' ' ' . • • . ." '. • . ' •• ' . : ' " 
play: with their children ,than less adeqQate :f:os'ter par~nts '! " 
. ' . '. ' . . - . / . , ' -, , 
, On, the ,:other: hand,, ' however, foster mothers in 9roup i .showed, '. 
.. , 0 ., ' 




" ,Group I,' mothers ' and Group r fathers were : found to " " 
, ,\ ", ~b~r~, .. h~9h~~, ~h~~ ' ~r~up l~, ' p~~en~s ~~~ assis"~ing ~~i,ldren 'i~' {'<"" 
, ' • " : I ' . . • • . .'. ' I I • 
, ' ti:oub,l~. ' Again' this ,'sUPP.9rts , th~ 'directi9n 'of the ,---hypc:)thesis 
. . " .. ~.. , .,,:: ' ' . ~ ', ' " .' \ " ' I . " , . . '. . .' . . . ' -
, " ,.'- which st:ated ' th~ t ",more ' ad~qua te , foster , parents ' wer~ more' 
.: 1 
,. ', 
. ,. ' 
, ": ,': l-ikely ',to :'ta'ik" with a 'child . iIi ' trouble at ' schoql or play than' :' .. 
. . ,: ' ; . ' . ". .' .-' \ " . . .:L~'ss adequate' foster , pa:r~nts'. ~The " dif£e;re~c~' o£"the mean, ' 
" 
.. .. , .. . 
'l_ • 
" ~"".' , 
.:' . ' :. '. 
. ' , , ' 
'.,, ' " 
" " ,' \ 
, " , ,' 
'.:" ') 
"' '- ',J 
..... : : 
.. 
.. ' I 
4 ... , •• 
\IIi ': :. 
O',~ t". ' 
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. ',' '. '. ', ,'. . ." . " ' ' . . . .' 
is, a~ai~ minimal ~ ho~ever,' 'with ' a '0'. '-3 ' diife:cence" i~ both-- , : ',' " '" "-,, . , ', 
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. 64 :: .. . 
_ . ' ; ' , v '· 
. . ' , . 
,t , • 
. . 
" , ' , . , • ', ' ' •. " I . " , ' I 
item Ei de,moristrated' the . same , tenclency 'for Group' I 
, ' " " ' ' ,' , , " ., ' , . , '.. ' . . '. . I ," ' . , " ,. , ... , . 
.. . ,"to' score higher .than Group II, . wi th a marginal difference 
, '. 4 ' • I • 
of. ··m~ans"·of , O.4 . 'in ~ thE!,·~as~ of the fathers and '0.2 in the 
ca~'~ ' ~f ·th~': ~O~h~~S .• ,; ~h~: 'dire~~iO~ : of the hypo-thesfs"on , 
'. . ' . ' 
wh:l.ctt .'the · statement, is based is . 'fO'und , .to b~' acc~rate ',t6 a '. 
. , :'.' . . . ... . '. .. . 
, ," . \ , ' ,. - ' . 
, ' :' very : ~imited extent. The " hypo:t~e~is. predicted that' more'; ,: 
. . .. ' , . . .. ~ .. - ... '" ': " ., ".1 .': . , 
' . ~ agequate 'foster: parents 'were likely ·tol,istEmmore:',to.' a 
:-. . -. . '.' , " " , ' . ' , 
.. ' 
:" ' 
, " . 
,, ' : ", .\ ~- , chilct~s ideas than "less adequate f~ster parents.' . " ' . ( ~/' , • ,t 1 " 
" ,-" 
" 
. ' . " ',' .... ( ,: .. .' . ," . . ' . '." " '. 
Th~ hypothes.~s of ,.item, 7 predicts thi:\t ' mcir.e. :adequate , 
: 4_4~_~ . ..', . '. . 
. .' , foster parent~' will teach ' chiidren more ' tasks at hom~ than' , . 
• . ..•. '. .' .." . , r- . . . 1 . ' Il 
.; less . adequal;.e 'foste·r par:ents ~ Again.the ' dif~~rence .of· the 
. .I. . . ~ .', . . . 
: ·, '~ean's:. ls ~i~mai . (O~ ; '·'i~~· ,fathers cind' 0 .. 5 , for ' moth~rs)' b,ut· ',' 
• • • .' , ' " ' , (, . ' ' . .' I . " : '. : '. '. " ,.., • , ' : . _ .. ' • • ' , : ' •• 
~ : the ,Grc;>u~ r '''.'i),arerits 'dorespc;nd with' ~l,i'ghtly : highe~ m~an , 
• , t . • • ,. _ .'. ' 
.. : " :",' : ~~or.es ,th~h. ': G,~.ouP Ii>~~~~~lts. . ' ' '( .... . ,. ' " . ''-:' " 
.. ,,,', ~" . ,; .}t'em. B. r~b~sed ':~n the hypothe:s~s that~~ore ade~~~te 
. " . " 
" ' 
.... , 
• , • I • • • ... .. - • • , ' . ' , ~ ' . • ' ' . " • • . ' " '0 •. ~ • . " " . .. .J , ' " ~ • 
f~ster 'parents wil,l talk ,to ' and , comfort' frightenea chIldren, ,' , .. , , . 




" . , 
• • •• '.' . I • r . . . _,.' ,.',' " ' ,', n ", .": ,\ : .. • :,' • ,- . ,' :' -, I ' 
, ' 'm6re. ,~h~n ,less, a~equate, 'foste:r parents.\ ' , Again th~ 'hypothesis 
';  > :', i~ . 'dir~ctio~ally ~,~pported ,but ' b:( very ' smal'l ' differenc~s 'in 
,t " .. - . -. - ,''- - ~.' : - .' '. ' . . '.' . . 'r. " .. " • ' .. ~' ,' " . . . '. . ' .:.' 
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. / . ' '.' ';' '" ' ~han'Gr'o'up 'Wfathe~~:· · ;i~il~i-iy ~\ Gro~~\ .r ~other.~ :. ·haVe " . . . , . '., " . . : . 
. , 
··...;l 
" . ' . .. .': . ' . . ' " 
" ··:·:~· .O' . 5 higher' '~~a~' ~res .tha~· ·Group ( \ - '. '. 
• / ., I ':" ,'. ' • , . ,.', - ....~' " , • \ 
. " ,,' 
,,; ', . 
- ... ; . .: .. 
..... : .. ; 
,~; : ', ,' , : 'Th~ finatitem ,tested ' in 're atiori~J1ip ' to , -suPP.9:rt~ ', ' 
~.:· I, . . ' " . . ' . '" • ~ : , " ; I " .' \ " . " ;..- :. " ~ ~' . I 
tf '" .. .. .. < .. . ::: ~~i~::~;a:::h:a1:a:::::::C::~\G:~fI: ::::::~~' .... ,'.; 
~ .'.: -.-.,:,'.' ; ... . ~ar'~~t'~~ ' '::;t' wa~' hY~t~~sized' '~h~~, 'mo~1'"'a~e~cia~e , 'ro~t~~:" ., ' . . ,.:;- . . :- ~-."~ . ' ~2~ 
!~; · p~i~nts' II\Or~~ften :trustchHdren over ~r~e ~p i1a/ ou:si~e ;: ; .~~, 
" ... '... :': ... ~. ' , '. .... . : •.•.. , .... , •.. " ,'., .;/,:. :::~ . '~:'~ " .. " ~ ' ' : ~ ' ~ '.""'~ ~: ;:~;:' :i : ;.....  ;.~ '...  . ., ' C. . ~ 
~: ,." . ' : ' '''' .,' . .. .. .... , . ", I' . .' . '" c. ' :':'~:'~ ' " '.' -. ", . ' ~, ,' , __ ----
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alone. thari les's adefI~ate foster, ,·pare'rits. More ~dequate -', " 
~ '. ' I • ' '. , _ ' 
. ' foster fathers had meansc6res ,that were O~ 4' higher' than : .. 
':' ". " , .. ,.. ,.' .. ' "/ ', ' . ". " ' 
" less' ; adeq~ate foster , fathers. ,'.- More , adequa~ mothers -.had . 
mean scores ' that wer'e · CL7 higher . than~' .le·s's adequa~e foster 
mothers . . ~ . , 
.,.', . 
:' Comparat.ive Re's~l ts i'n' 'Foste'r Parent U~e, 
of Induct'i ve Control 
. , 
. • I , : ' 
" ,0 " ' "., 
' The six i,tems ' tested individually as 'measures of ' .' ,-' : 
. ~ . . ' 
, • I, 
" 
' \ 
. .. , . 'iriducti~~ control are grouped t-oge,ther in Table 14 •. ' A~' the 
, , 
r 'e1ationship 'of e~ch of these ' ite~s ,too~~ ' another~ has· · ~ot ' ' . 
. · bee~ ' te~te'd, they ' ~r'~ .riot ' us~d . a's' a / scale (Ke~li~ge~~' 1964)' ~ 
• 'I , , 10 •• " ':" '.' I " . ' • • • ' I ~. , 
. ~. ! . ~ . 
Instead ' each item , is an . indi-vidua;L index of, indu9,tive. n. 
: ;" 
. control·. , 
, : . 0' , , 
, ··. Item i of Tabl!3 14 resulte:q from, ~ll.e hypothesis ' , . 
" ·~~-:-0: ,', "',_ .," " ",'., ~ .t',', ", " " . ," , ", : ', •• ' .•• 
. tha:t:(-(more ad'~quate . foster ,pare,nts ~ade more rules 'by talking · ), 
. _. - .. 
'. w:ith, t~e chi1~r~n , than ~les~ adequate fos'tar : parents.' The, " 
:. ~d~~ecti~n' of . th~ hY~thesis: was , sqpport,ed rathel.' weakly by ( 
,.,Group I' fatherswhd had 'a 'rnean score that was' "0.2 ,high,er 
. ' 
' " 
thap. the niea:n , score.ofG~oUp II fathers. <:;roup .Imoi:hers 
. ~i~p;ayed ,m~ci~:.~.;t~o'~gei sbpport of this hypot~~sis in that, . ~ 
, , ' . . 
they s.cored 0.8 higher , in a compari~on of m~anl?. than did t ·· 
. ,- ! .' 
group i I mother s • . . 
" ri •• 
-
' 1:te~ 2 , ~f Table' 14ca~e ,from" the hypothesis that;, .': 
, .. 
m~re ',adeq~ate ' foster"pare~ts .would sh6w ' a'greater tendency ". , ", " : '. 
. .....' . '.' . . . .' . . . ..:' .. . , '.~. . ~~ . . 
. .' 
: '. ~ 
to make' exceptions .to rules than less adequate foster ,par~~ts~., : ... ,', 
, " . " ' " . . . ' , 
, ' 
r . ., 
, ',.' , .. ,!- '--:':, ,: ' ' .. : .' ,. 
'.~ . ,:' \ " . " ~ t' 
'" !. . . 
'.. I' '~ • 
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:~ABLE' ' 1~ : ... 
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' .. ~ 
" 
~.' . 
. , :.l' .: \ ' 
....  -. '., 
,. 
.... ~'. 
~ ;-., ~ .:~ " .::- ... .. 
;: co~p·arat~ve··-i-tesult~ · ~f .. ~1;·tem~f·-~e~su·r.i~g ' In~uictiv~ - C()ntrpi:' 
'., - _ __ : ;. , - '.",, _ ;_>-:'( ' ; c < . " ~ - ,~_ .y .. 
. "' >. " , .. - ... " -. , . ' --': 'GROUP- I. - ~ . GROUP ·II . . ..- ' -
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, ',' . ' . • • ' .. '~ ,' •• ' ',"- . ~ .,', . " - • .. . ~ J : ,'~" .,1 • 0 " .~ ': ' 
.' : .... . ' -. . ' . th,an ·Gro1.lP'· II parents~ ;' Findings -supPort 'the . directlo'ri "Qf ." 
• • , . • ~ •• '. , " ' ' • _ .. • • ~. .~: 0 .' J, I \ ' • • 
",:' ', ' ·,the·· hy~~~~si-s: ': :-': ... . .' .i.' ", •. 
'. ." . - '. I' 
. . .. .' - '. : 
; However, '· there ,'i~' no difference in; 'GrOUp , I , and .' . :: 
: ". • .... ' . •••• • "-. . . " ,< • • , _, \ .~ . , • - - • .i , ,~, : ' ': - : • , ~ . ~., ••• I ': • • ' 
. ' 0 . ' 
" ,-
'-
'-: .. Group -II 'fathers in :their use of 'ass.e;j:'tive .controil : by .' -
. ' . " . " : . . ~ . . ',' . ~ . 
- s~ri~in9 :a': ~hil~ .to 'his":'b'ed~oo~ fbr : fuiSba"hav~ou~ " (it;ein ' 3 ~ , ' , " 
. . •• . ••. " . . ~ . ... ; . . ~ " •• _, ' ":. ' .. . ~ • :', t ,. .' , : ,', . ' ',' ,: " • ;', ~. . ~ : " , ::' ;." -•. :.. " •• . • • :' ...- : ';- • " ,' •• 
'J . ~a:ple l'~i: , ',' G,~C;;UR: I : D,\other-s ·use· ~his assert:j.ve:'cdnt~ot . ,; ... " " 
.. "-, ' . beh~v~our :S~·igh~i~· ·· ~o~e . ~b~~ .' ·~id·' G;o.up· ~I.', ~6thet;s .• ·': "' ., ,,'" '. ", . , .. 
./ ' 
, ". 
,. , ', ' . . ~ - . " -,' . ... . . '. " "! . . - } '. 
" , ' , .. G:t;oup II' · paren~s . used the '. thre~t: ,of , phy~ical'. puil~sh- .... - '. 
, , 
\ . .,' .. . 
. ~ . :~ . ,: ~ :'. - . ' ,'" I ' ~ . . : .. -: . : . ." ..' . . Ji 
:. " ';~~ ,:/ . ':; ;;;" ,~ R\e~:, more. · · tliart ,:Gr911P .:( pare~~s : da' "(item ~, .' TablEL1S» ' -: ,.._, _,,0 
Thi s : was p~e~i'cted in ~ a hypOthesis ' which. s~ta ted that more . ~ .. 
. . . . . :; - ..' . . " . ' '. ' , ~ : " , ' . ' .. , . 
. ' adequat~ ' fost~r p.arents , .wouid' use· les's ~threat 'of p*~i$~~n:t. ·. 
. , . .. f t ': • -' . :; •• • . ' .. _ . " I , '. • . , 
~. " than .:. wouid. · ie~s : . ad~qUate .. : fos·ter~,· ·par~rit~ '~ '." '. ' 
.. " .. ', ":' . ",' ':.-,' ' ... ... ',~ ' " . , ". ' . ' . . """ '. 
' . . ". ' .. " , ~"".:' ...... -: , .~9~~~·, ~h~ .. s,~~~~tn~~,t: de·ai,~*g': ~it~ '.~~~· , ~hr~~.~~; ' 
. f . .. privi·le9¢,:.~.A'~hdr~wal: ;; -(i.~i~ ·"6, <Tab~le' 15') ' 'fQ~~ci '''th~tGr~up\ .. ," "(.'; 
. . ;". " ." .. .. . . 
. :; ...... ·'. ·.·. '.,11 I ~a~.enf~ .. useqCl:.high~i ~ver'~g~ o'f " th;~a.'t ··.··6'f privil~9~ ·. 
" . .' . i ', .. ~ ~ J. ., ,',' • .. • , ,. , ' ' :-. . " . ' .• . . ', . • • 
removai '., !. . ". ,'::, . ......... . ' .• 
". In. the ' case· of .~~~ .20 it~~' ~e'a~ur:~d , .,i~ :i~~riit: .. 
:', -.... : .. _:.." - :' :-.' . - ,; . \":' .," " ",,'" - ,' - , .. :, ... . 
produced results"with mean differences -·l.nthe, predicked:. 
'll . • .:. . , ., . 'r.. 
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, " '. - • .. '. , " '_~' ~',' • • " • ',j "" .. ." ":. 11 .' I, . "~' ' . ' . , ~ . 
. :< direct-i~n., '.; " :I~ : ~i~~ .'·da~es . '.~h~, c;lir~ct.io·n .of ' mean. ' score,. '/.' .': '" . . ," ... :/ ' 
• • ~;, ,, - • "" " (;1 . ' • • • I. :~ - . ~ : . - , ~. \ . ~ .• ' . : .... : . _ . ' I, ~-)' 
. ,',' results 'were opposite f:J:~in :the prec;liGted · direction~ · _ 'In ' all. _· .. ' .. .. . l"'~· 
/ • ' :, • ' t. o ~'.'.' _ .... . .'< . ~ .. ~ .. ',:. '; .. ,:. ~ . .. ' ~.' '.' _~ :. '. ~, " ". ,' ." ~.' , 1".; .... ':·:.~·I. ':""";"-'~ :"' ... _ ~ ' '''',':' 
the" i terns : measured :t;.he :diffe+ences Of-. the : means'. We're ' marginal.-:: ' _.', ' . . : 
' , " , .;. ,, '" " .,' , .," - ........... \ .. ,', '~.'J::::~.:..:~~", . ~ . .,'.' :' , "i~'1. ':' . ~: .. .. .. .. .. ,' .. ' : .. :t, ~ -'" ,,::, ,~; I , 
. ' .- : "·Thi·~ " inciic'Cites''-:tha t whil,~: the, . inpre . .-adequate . foster.· 'parents " . _ • . 
. I ' " ~. . ,'. '. ' .. _ .. ' , .. .' I , • • • ". ~. ~.' • • . ' • ••• ,' " • • : ~ ,:. • ~." '~':,' ,', " ',' " : ~" ; ~' . " • " ~ .. 
. ' . _ - behav.ed- :.~~ ~l;'edic~e~; findings sh'oul~ .~e . '~~amined):::aref,ully : ': .. : " (.' . 
, " ' . ".' _ " .. , t', ' ' : .. ,. ' , ' " , , ,. , ' • ::.,.t c, • " • .. • , , ... ' .4' ,' ' . ,., 
..: ~ befor.e.· conclusi9D.S -'are drawn. ;,' . '. :. . ;",':". ':.. . ... ..:.:. . .'. 
, .' ....:. '-'>~' '"., ;' , ::, .. ' .' ;'" ' 0 ,. - •. .. ': _ • .': .. _(":.:" : .~.: .. ....•. ~~ ~ .<::: .:~'" ,';; . :~, ~.'>;\' :'. ','.: ...  '.. ' 
,. r' , 0 ' : , ' ;,\ . ,': • , \ . "" . " 
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" , ,It . is , appaJ:teri~ ~rom .. th~4.sult:~ ' o'f. t ,he data' C?ol- ' '. 
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.. 
. {. . . , . . , 
, , . ,~ected: lt~~.~~ dire~~ioil of : t~~ differ.~n~e 'in the m~ans 
, '. i'n " tqe eight of ~he nfn~ items measuring . .' stipPort, wa's as '. " : 
' : .. 
' . ' . Ii, 
, . . ' '.' " ' ~ " , . ·o¥,.: . ' : . . ' ' ,' '.' 
'. 'predicted ' in the' hypothei:ii~ • . ~ The ',direc.t.~on ?~ . the 'differ~~c'e '. ' .. . ~ .. ' . 
, I .... . , • .. " .. 
, o'f th~ m~~n" in t.he · ~ase of t~e " pi~tii item, whiGh asks ~ ' ... 
, . . 
. . ', . 
, .- ' wIiet?er or ~9t ' p'ar'ents . piay\';~ .. their children', is, 'in ~he : .' ,: ' . , : .,," . 
.'-. 
• . , ' . ., . . , . "" . ,, ' . ' 'I. , ' . ,' ... , 
.fnductlve control, four- of the ' items were ',in the direction 
, I ' ' II" : ' .. '.,', ' ~ . " I' . ' , '. 
of thediffer~ce predicted, whiie two i'tem~f were ' in the 
, , . ' . ; 'J • • Q ., 
. 
. ( " ' . 
' . 
'. 
, ' . 
", 
\ ' di~ectiori opposite, 'to ·that predi~t~ci. ' 
. " 
.... . . . t . 
. : 
, ,. ' .. , 




Las"tly, 'the 'itenl,s ' which . ,measur~d 'asserti v:e control. ' 
• . w.' j,,' .• ... ,. ' . ". : ,<' '. . ' .' .f .. . ' ~ .. . " : ..... ' . .. : ' ,, ; ,. ' .. .' ,' l', 
showed' · ~.if,fer.ences of means, in ' the_ di~~"_tion prediC:ted ·ion · ' .... . ': 
, '. . .. < , . ; , . ., ' . : f • ' ,' " '.' . . ' 
three cases. :Ina fpurth ca~e th.,e item was. oppo~ite 'to .the 
, . 
' .. . ' , • . ' . . . . t. 
direction ' predicted. while in the- fifth it'em the father's ~ . 
. . 
, . ~,~.' " '" 





• .... • , . • • : ., : . ' I • • , v loJ 11. r . . " 
did , not foilc;>w t.!1e preciict,ed ' direction ansl. the moth~r'sdi(t ... ·, 
• '. " Y ! ' 6 ., . . . . • ." .' . ' " . ' ' . ' 
. ' , In the ' case of . all the' "item,s . m~asured " ,-'the .. midpoJnt 
~~S ' 3~' 5' " mid~~y; between' ·t.he io~~st 'Possibi~ ~~o're ~on .ea'~·h . 
, " • . • ~ , .) . a,.,. . ' , ' 
': ·'~tenl· ~6) · · . arid "th.e highest -possible~ s,cone on 'eacIt item . (6).~ " 
... . . . '. " , . . -\ . ~ 
Except in the 'case of sta:te~ents 'which dealt with ' ~s-sertive . 
. 1 
" , , 
. ' ,' 
" . ~ , 
. . 
" 
. .... ', ' 
. . .' - , • . . . ' " ! . . . ' , . 
control, both . groups scored relatJ.vely hl.gh oI). · eacb ·statement.. " 
.• ,' " . " ' • I • d ' ': '0 :. ' ... ., .,', ' , ~, .'. ",,'" • : • ..',.. . • • .'~ •• ' .. ... ·'4 .' .' 
In, the case of the assert~ve' cont'rol: statements,."alr spores '. 
. ! ~, ' . ,' . . " , '" .., :' . . . ' . ' I. ' ' . ~ ' . ~ 
,',' " "" " were riilativelY lOW,' , indicative of low 'use of ·ass'ertiv.e · . ,. 
" .. 
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r:t has.' ·been f·S:nind, tha't , " thr'ee~uar'ters .of· the . 
, 72 ' 
" -'. '", ' \'0 '" '.. , ' •. . . '. ~ ' ' . ': ,'" ~ .. . ' " . ' / ~ . . ' , • ~ _' ," 
, )' .: , . '. . 'hypot:h~ses: we~.e; dl.x:e~tl.~nally. ac.cept~put. , i t fS . noted . a~so 
0£<. ':' , '.  " th~t, the 'diftere~ce ~f the , ~eans '~n 'all ', hypotheses .wai:! : ,.: ', 
•• ..;.. .. .:,. • 4 . ' " . ' , '- , ,... ~ ,", , '. " , " • 
I , 
"2', ,~" 0 ular9inaL.The"ifindin~s indicate ; t~ t; md~~:: a~:~af.e fos"e~ 
,·par~ntE; ar~. somtwha-t: ~o.re effect;ive ' child' sOCiai.izatioJ} '~";'- ... 
; " . a~ents .• ' " More "eanihg~UI' ;~owever ,. is the f~n:ding that both 
,~~~J /, " .. g;O~P\~ ~a~~d i~ry ., ~i;'j,~a~ scor.es~ B~tq _ <i.roups· of pa:~ents 
• ". " ' ? , ' , r~C?e,i ve<;l rela}{i vely '-h~~h '$,c~res on' support, ,i terns; 'relati vely • 




\ • ' 4 • .! • " 
• ~'ifjJh~ .. ~~ot:es,j~n · iJid~C~i:V~ , ~;~s,. and rela~ive;I.f , lOw scores 
"on asserti"';' 'items. . '.'.1. " ~':', . :-t, r, ~ ~.: .. ::: ' . " . :'Anlinterpr~t~ti~n ~ of ~h'ls~ t'indin~ I ind.tc,a t:s th~t:.1 
. '4 , It· { ... ' ' . - ,=" i 
";J .' ":'''' .,' .. ' ". alr f6~t.~l ~~r~ntsa~e': reiat~velY effecti,ve chfld :social1 
{(, :'" " ' .. i2at;:~n Ige~ts, , / ':' " 
;/t; ~.,." ',; It was 'noted in ·C:papter '4, that 'foster parents can> ,:0' 
-::;:' . t, i " I. ' , ' " . ' ,', I ' : .. , ~·'h;l. - , ,*' 
" , 
j ~ , 












l : . ' 
·1 
1::":., "~":,:.5,: .. ,~,J.:,  .... . : : " , p~ sa.d :to fa~~ ~n a con~iilUum ~n'. ~erms of ,t~eir' ~~~~~,~cy. 
~';~~ ; ,': :,-,,' .~. ' ·. asl0s~~ : parents .~. ~ ..o,f the h~m~s ': J..nSt. , ~0ht1IS" ~he ., "mo~~ ',~ ~I tJ . 
~~, r " . ' ZCjuaten and ' nl~SS ad~:u~te': were ' s~~ecte.:, fotc~m~~rison; • 
'tP. , .:/"" a:::::~: ~ ~o T::~:::::~e:h: :{::s:t 0:1:: ::c:::::d::::s ' 
l,~,·,·.:,;,.:,:,~.:.l"." ,'. ', ' ,: . ,' ' . t : in;o' two gio,;,p. i is 'not ~~ ' easy' d~ ~is i;'" boi mak~, The d [~~: . . . 
_ . tl.ncition' :'betw~·en homes ·ma:~{. ' ·be·too· '. fine . .' ,'" ' .. ~ 
I (, 1~ • ..:. •• • .. \ r , , ',. 
.-:·!X? . ' .....  ' ~, ," ,.~ ' '. "'~(/~~~ " ~hi~ · ... f.~ct~r: . it: S#Ot}.l({'~ot be.'.su+"p,risirig 'that ' .. '. ': : . r;~.~:': . . " IJ . • -:-' , _ . ~ , " / 1 :.'1 ' ', ' ~ " .' c··. ' . ". , 
:'i.:,~,~!~,.~~,,:, •. '.',!,~,(,;~; . ,' . §'" ~. :both gro~:~ , ~i~£ , . ~.o~~~r; , pare~ts WOUla-'~~~~,ei v~ . . S~~i;ta~~ ~~o~es,. '. ' .. " 0" ' 
.. : ~ . , .. , c;>n. the qu~stl.(;)J:ma?-'r~: . 'As the' parent~ ~este? .would fa],l 
~~~~'J .. < \. ~ 
':'\':':", " .".,~,~ .' : , to the posi'tive·,e:ncI: of ·the" cont'inu$Y~'; the ."scores· . could be'~: , ,I ' • • 
ri .;',' .: p~ed iC~~ t~ bi:: C?,) · ~~mi.~~'" a~~(;; ; reil~C:ti v~6 f ~f \e~j:i v~ . ' " 
f:,M.\i :'i"": ,0" : . . I, . .' ,.") ;>~.~ " ,v" • •. · "',' "r;, '. .- ... .. ' I'." .... ~~~. ," .. . .. 
;,-13~:': ' '" .• ~..... • ." . .', 'I I • '.... .. , ' • '/ " , • J:, .. ~r,~r' . ',( ,. ' . ' .I ' :. t . ~:::2 '",,: ' ." :,.,':t. ,'- " .:', . ' .':~ -." ..... '~'. ' . .' '\ 1., ' • . ' " 
:V ... I ~ ..' ,. \ i ' . I '" \ ~ ,,:: "." '0 "~ I" :I
t
, (' j '." , :, ' ,.~:. ' ~ .. ~ , .. ~ .' 
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-·use 'of 'supportand ~o~ttol • . · 
, ' " - , 




the · data is that 
. ~cores were' btaSed by the respondents '.- ~se ' ?f socially' 
" ;': , ,."1 , 
.acceptaple ·~nswers. 1; f i:h,ts were t~,~>casei . ~resul,ts 'wOuld 
. ~ .. 
." 
':n6t reflec't '£tccurately 
control~· · 
I . To ensute ' tha~ 
- "', . .. , ' 
,"!? .;" , ' . 
support~ .and , 
" .. ,,... . "'~l.: • , .. ,'. ' _ . 
this ' has'!,it6t~i'~~r~ed 
. ' . , '-, -' . 
further 
/.. ' . 
, I 
, f'" 
testipg· al!.d ' develapm'ept.', of the .' ins.t~um~nt .:lised . . would : i~crease' 
.,... I . "" " .... . " " " 
• i~'E? aC,c~acy. The u~~· of p~'oj-ective questi6ri~ that do .-not. .. ~ .. " 
i~v91ve the first '~~rson n:t"., woula 
I ' _ ~ M -~ . ~ 
I ' I ~ 
, .. ", / ~ I • ' . '. ,4 • 
; ' .. 
pOssibly make the 
./ _qu~st~onnai~e l 'ess susceptible , t~ this ·.bias. 
~ " . ~ " This ' ~y.: s :. summary . and lirttit~~ion~_. are outlined"'· -/ .-
.': ar·ise .from· 
1 " ~ .. ,y 
. :' . 
" " 
". '., . 




Y. .the' cbnclusio~s 
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'. ' , . . ... , \ '. 
.. ".' . ' " ~ , ' '''; ". • ' t' . 
: . ,: ' major role , of .socializa,tion'·, that natural :.£amilies , fill ',,' , 
" • ~ ,. , . : ' • • .' ~ • '. " " , . ~ . ' . ' ' . . . , • ' r 
this study .. examines one asp~ct of, socialization, 'that ,of . 
, " . .' , " 
, , 
d~scipline and the use of parental · po.wer. _ Defining . ' 
parenta.lpower ~s the ' fore'e ' pa+ent~ use to'. control th~ir 
• • • • , ' . - • • • '. , . • • ~.. .. .' I ~ " • , " 
' child~en "9 , b!=!l!aviour, ' thi,s' research looks · at· the use o:f " 
, • , > / ','
. ,' .' ,J, ~uppo;-t, asserti vecontrol, , and inductive control in .. fostei 
/ 
,', " p.~retfJ'. ',' \ 
, " ' ; teCOgniZ~'~g : th~t differ~nt . foster par~~,ts raise'. 
": ', ' children differently, . the researcher ., divided the total . 
" . ;:' , fos~.e~ par~rit poP~l·d~ion .. served ~~ ~he "St., ,JO!1n I ~ Distri~t 
_" .. " , " welfa~e Off,ic~ i,n~o two gro~ps--.tJto~~ 'c~n~i<ile~:ed ~n a~, ' 
• . • I '. , " t, 
- ' \, " S-.,po!ntadequacy scale. as -,bein.g more adequate toster parents', 
, " . " " . " . .... 
" an4 th~~e :?onsid~re~~~~s a~'eq~at~. ':: Those two gropps, ~were ,' , 
, ':,:r:.' ·' il1di~idUaliy: :·intervi~~eda.nd , ask~ . que~t'ions ' re~ard~ng , ~~.~ir 
.. •• ' . '-J " . , ' : '. ' . 0, • • I , " J' , • ," ••• '. • 
'" use, of, beh~vidur's , r'elated' to support" ~~sserJdve coht;J;:o~; 
'. , 
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, • -t'". 
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•• f:o' • ..--:-
: , "contr<;>l, ,a'nd less ' as'sertive control than t ,he ,fost~r paren-t:s ' .. .. ~:< \ 
. . ' ... . ,' 
,'", .' " ~ ' 
" rated , less adequate',' Group II. 
, • . '. c-
. .• (. / ThiS stUd:\, lilao l.ooked ~t the ,demOgraPhiC characta-. 
" " i~tics of the foster parent population and found ' , t~ese 
I . ~,. ~ 
,sim;ilar to other 'foster par~nt pop\.liat~ons studi.Ei!~ ,in ' the 
united . ~ingdom (Wa:Iceford ', : 1963.') and the United States , 
(Fa~shel, i966f~ . ' 
, 
' .. , ... } : Blacaus~ of the , u~e ' of total' pop~lation no inferen~ial' 
. ~ . . , l .r-- ,-
, ', ~ 
predict~d but , the , ~ifferences were- not large'! 
.. 
" . 
" I ' rem~ining statements the : di~ection ' ~as ' ~pposite to the 
directio~ : predicted. , .. • • .. "_t. 
." , , 
, 'I, , 
' lot' is ' recognized 'that a ,la:r:ge amoun:t 'of. support and 
, . \ ... . .,. , 
', ' . inductive 'control, , combined with small : amount's of 1issertive 
. ., • • ' I' .' " .. q • 
,dontroi , lea,d to effective ch,ild 'socialiZation. , All :, the" 
foste'r parents studied ~'cored r 'ela ti veiy hi~h , b~' tneq, n~e ", 
' , ' i t~nis m~asurinqSUp~. ': the si~ ~ t";"~'C'~s~r~n~.inci~c~ivefL, 
, control, and relatively low on the ,five asse~ti~ :.t:,ontrol. ' , 
" , oISl 
" 
, statements. 
.,- . t, . -' , 
" 
, . :This , study there"for'e conclud,es t~at~ ' evE7n . thoug~ 
, .. ' 'f ' 
" the difflilre~ces of means in three-quarters ~f the items ~e1"EL 
" " 
" 





• I " 
• , , : \ • \' • ',~ . ,. • • "" • •• j ' , • . .; • ••• P 4 ' ~ ~ '. ' ... 
in the directiori¢ pred~ict~d' the closeness 'of the .f#tOres . .' " ' '~-'--" _ 
suqgests ~atll,\ 'at. foster parert;,~;'~approx~},e~y: e1 
and .r,a~e well as , " f~ cti,~~ ; socl~Jzati<?r:i , agents; ,or. (2 '~ '~ ' ,: " " , 
-
'\ ' . , 
" , " ,\.; .. ' 
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th~t • r.e8P.~nseS ·were .. bi·ase~bY,·.the rie.ed (, " qi.'~re .0 socia:ily 
... 
' . " 
a'bcept"abl~ resppnses. ' . " ' . -" ,' 
" , " 
~' , 
-' , .. . '. , ... . 
, t-· . 
', '. ! .. 
' . ' 
. - ' " 
" '~ .. ". : . " 
I . 
.' -;, . 
, StudY Liinitations . 
.. ~;. . 
. .. ' .. ' .. ~ -
\ ' ", \"' . 
"" . A.~ . this 'st~9Y tis~d ·8. ·:tota·1 'J P.oP ~at.icm; it. 'l~ . -riot ' . . 
, ~ . '" . ',, 'I ., '.' - , ' . 
I ' ,', . . ' . ti . " .• ," . ' . 
'. :.. .. 'po'ssibie to generalize ' its findings 'in . the. same way . as:;-might" 
.... :. : . · · :· be·~sBibl·~ Wi~: a~and~m. · ~:am'pie~ · .. ·~o ever, w~"; stUdY .. .. . l; ·re~iilt. canr9t ~ 9$n",ra1he4, toa~~ ~~pulaticms 0: i'os:t:t: 
. " -.j . ... '. / .. . ' ,. Pilrents., the.,fact th,llJ:.~ the ' demographi , 'cha'racteristid'so 




• , : J"; ..' '/.' _ • ' '. ' ' .' •• ~ ' _ • ' . '. r :, 
. the - stu~y ~·esu.l ts arej wo'rth noti~g i " population~ .oth~~ ' ~', . 
,: . / . . . . . . , " . . . . -~ . 
" \" tnan St. John's.' · . '. ' .. ~.~._~ __ .-:...;.' ._ "_. ', / t, , ' . , 
', \ .. . • • I , An~th~r. ' limi~tion 0 '£ this s the ·.' 
" ,J .. ..... " ~~'iier ' mentioned ':'co-n~inuum ' o~ 'whic;:h ' fos.ter pare ~s iire 
. ' . 
.. ~.~·te~,~ b~_...sOc~al ·, wpr.kers.-:.and "apPl;cat ~ns'-- ~or- " licensi:~g' are' " . 
. ' . 
. " >.: . ~' ~~~.~Pt~ci · or~~j~cted " (woli~" 197~).· : :The ~on~inuUm" ·;o~ ratfnqs 
,' .. . . ~ - .' -. ~ , , .,' . " ' . " " . . : ' ' . , . ', ' ,' , 
· regar~'ing " fo'ster ' par~nt:.s.at .t)1e ~im of application' ~anged ':" , ., 
.. . . .. , ~ . . . ' " '" . . . . I . . . - .. '. ' , ~ .' 
' . . ', 
.' . · .. ~r·om "very:.p·oor't . and n not . ·! ·icel1sed'h. t~ . ~ e>ccelien~;;' ;"'a~d ' . 
Illic;:ensed" ~ -The p~~es l:i:c~rised :'\oiould fail to :on~;:~o~~ side " 
'.. • 0 ', ' • .- . ' .- • • .' . - • '. 
:: ., ..... . '" .6(the :~~~t'inuum~' . JTheref()r~t~· . 'it sl1otild, b~ ' iec.~gniz~d ·t ,hat· . . 
. -. . .' ~ . 
, i ', 
" .. 
. ' '. 
. ' ..... 
.' 
: • I ; ',. 
. 1', 
' .. 





• ~.. / flO , . • . ' " 
· 'the 'rafing ?f high .. adequacy·. "and low ad~qu'acy is a diffic'ul t .. 
• r • ,_ 1 
'o'n~ .·to reach, ~S ' at · the outset ·eacli\-home· ·had "already been . 
:. '. .. . ' .. ~. ..: ~. ' . . ' \ . ' ... , '/ : -' ~, . , .. ". 
· consid~red . 'suff ~cient1y ·adequate . to ! be 1ic.ensed .. · .. : :" 1 • " 
, ,,' ., ~ . '- Last'iy' th~~ bic;ts ·Qut.~lin~ , e~tli'er. ~ that ,of the . 
.' . ' soc:i:l'iy ·· ·. ~c~e~t4leresponse, ~a~. h~V~ ~i~~t~d' 'the find~~gS '.:.' • -'. . 
. ., .. ~-in" the" ~,tl:1~;.'· . pareJ.~s , ~re' ~~~ '; ~~~~~Y ':. t~ " d~~y' . ~~~~ . t~ey *s~.· " . .'" 
. :~ '. .: 
, • • ' . ',' , ] • • ',,' .' -""'\.. ' " •• { , ' .. . I " .' 
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, exploredtn'. the methodo1()9Y ' an<l . ~oted' 'also :,: in -the.' con:"': .'. 
, " " 
,~ ", · .. ,· . 6~usions. ' , ,,1," ," , :.',' " I' 
.. " ',1 . . ' 
" ~ , 
, ',' 
· conci~siohs , and' Recommenda't'ions ' ,"" . 'I . 
' . , ~ ' . ~ ' . 
\' In ,thifJ ' ex i?6~t ,. facto :study, .. the ' dir~ct;.iori':o·f ' t 'he . · 
.' '.""'., ,, '; .' " .,'.' , . " . . , ' .. . - ' , 
" , 
' . , 
.. 
~ " , 
.' ' . ' mean 'scores' On ,t~ree-qtiarters ' of , ~~e i,t.ems ind~cates that. 
~l ' 
" ' ' 
. "', . " . 
.. ' . moX:~:,~dequate foster pare~13:,~ .ie n;tore .,s~~rtive., . a~d u.se .. 
. ' I , ' "" "'. , \ ... . . _ ' .',. ' ' . ' . 
" . ' llloi-e~:nductive ~~~trol ' than 'do' less adequate fost:er'· pClr.ehts:.~ 
' . . " . - ~ ., ' " , :'. , , . .. ' - , 
. . .. '.' -; , . " . " . 
~.'. ' In" : ~ddi Hon more' a.dequa:~e' fostE!r. par~nts a.re sbmewlia ~ less :' '. ' ' 
'. " ':': ""l~h~ry" to use .asser·tive control ' than" . i~s·s ' .adequa.te .f~stei 
· pare'n'ts would, ' Th~ ' U~dings wer~ .suPP9rt~a· by ,i ·5 .' Of·' .20 
. . r"": . . .' ." . ' . " ~ . .. .. . ' ::. .' 
': '.hypothese.s but' the ',cllfference , 0 '£ ' m~qns was, . slight ' and · ': 
• I . • ' - ~.' ' _ _ .~ . 
• ' . . ' ., : • \ 1 • ~ • • '; , • ~ . ,', ! 
.. :. therefore ,.conclusions must"be reviewedw'ith caution •. ' . ;;-;'." 
" ; . 
.. : ' .. 
I ' . .. .. ' " ':;'. " D'espi'~ed~~~e~~n~~~ i~'· ~~tb ; ~~9UPS,.-. :ail "'f9ste~ , 
;' ' " par~nts ' hado:'relativelY high .suppor·t . scores, :r;e~at'i~elY i'qw <' 
,'.' 1 
'\ ,.' " ~~rti~~ ~ont~6i ' sc~r~'~, ' and : . ~el~tiv~~;h '' 'i~auc~ive ;. 
• ..... _' • : .. .: ,.;.,.. : :. . .. ' ... ~ . . . ' . i . . 
. control, scort!sJ . ,Thi~ . fipdi.ng ·, iridicates th,at either, both, 
" groups .o~ ~o~te'rpa:rents ~ 'a'ie ~effecti~e , soci~~ization : ~g~rit;~, : , 
.:: .. . or' ~hat ' ~~c~a~l~ ~" a~c'ep ,~~bi~ :.res~o~se~ ' ha~~', af'fedt~d th.e ' · 
I ~ , . " ~ ' • • • . I ' .' 




\ ' :-" .' . . ' . , \.- ', ' ", " . ..; " 
.. It is ' felt .that refinement . of the research instrument: . 
. ' .' .' '. .. -.. ' ~. : ..' ..• ' '.... " .' , ', . , . .. " ". ; - " , .' ~ . " . ; , 
,i's' neces,saryto. deal' with ,the\ prob1em.oi 'the : above' mention~d '. 
• ( : .' ,' " " _ ," • • .:' .', , , .:.' ' , : . .. ,~ ' ,, ' '.. • I ' • , 
• i ' . bias'. ' T~is,' s'tudy . point's , to . the;' impor~anc~ ' of paJ;'en1;:al pow~r 
. I' - ' ',,,', I' ," '--..- ' , ,..-:. # . , .. ~ .. " .. ' 
.' . (:: :~:~~C~:~:~:::;'b7 ~::~::::~~;i:~:::nj;1 u~ .••. 
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,' , " 
·foster parents.. : The~ findings ' from . the u~e ," o.f such a " " " " 
: . . . , . I . . : 
questionnaire would ' assist .the ~~iili'9a1 ' social worker ·in 
'l '" . ' . , . . ' " '. ',' ':. . 
making ' decis!oI)..·s r~gardirig th~ 'licensing.' of fqtu~e foster , . . 
. , \ t . 
. .' . 
I . , 
. " . 
" . . ' '. 
, .. ,. , " I I. , 
. . ' '. ; . : . ' , '11 , , .... ' l 
I, ~ccepting: the fiild:Lng .f-hat ail foster' parent~ ate ' 
, , • t , " ' .. 
effe9tiv~ ~hi.ld social·j:zation 'agents, the · que·::stio~ remains " 
, • J " ', , ' . '. . ' ' .. , , " " , • 
as tq ,what faPtors influ~nce the . ~neffe~tiv~" ~o(/ial,.iza~i<:>n ,: 
. . " . ." . ...... ' , .. . 
~ . a, 
o,f the' fostel\ child. ' 1\ s£udy' of the f,oster ' ehild' s ' com-, -
, ..... , . , .... • t' '. , 
pl.lance ' to fost:e~ ' parent power wouIclhelp to 'gain further . 
. . " . , ' . . 
.' . . ~ .. 
wtderstanding :of .the ·dynamics ·of. this unique 
. . ' '. ' . ' J ' , ' . " , ' . 
' fam':ilY~ ' . .. . , , , ' ' . , ' . 
_ ". t . 
form "of 





:In conclusion, further consideration 'should be' 
,.' ' " . : I ' 




, , ! .. , 
! 
the ~ollowlng· recomme!1ciati~ns; .' . 
, . . ' '. ". ' . ' ~ " \ . , . 
. 1. _ Th~s :study points t9 ,· th.e·· importance of 
. ! ' . ~ . ' . ' 
: ; '. . ' / ' , ' ~ ' . " , . \ ' ., ' 
.. ,power iry effec'tive child. sociali:tat~on. · .The ::c 
i ' : : ' 4 • n , 
" 
, .• f 
' .,. '.' 
./ ' 
par.€mtal power 'should be stlidied further and - he instrument . 'j : ', 
- I ', 
, ' , 
.. 
~ " 
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" , 
.. .. .. u~edto~~!ur<i ' pa~ehtai power·;'el'ineg.. . .;n w;;'y," • . r ..... 
questiqnnaire could· ·be d~veloPed . fo'; u~~Prcicial work · . ··1' · .,. . .. : 
, , ' pr.adtition~r.a. a~ooi :in ~~e~~.es.mev~ liC~~Si~~ ... ' .1 ... , .
... . '/ . . ::~roq'ess~~ ".\ '. . . . :' "". j :" ~ :[.. r 
f " .r" ':, 2~ ~his study~a-eals. with;'the ~x·.er1~e: ,o~ piFental " .. f ! .• . ~. :j' suppe"t .:n~ control ~ . It i s.~gge!t~cl tnat .. for, a ,dcher, \-, ' : •. 
, ".,'. __ ,: : ' " . ,~nderstan~j; C?f t.~e .. dynam,id~ .i~V~~ v~~ .~n ~b_~,~r,it p,a~~~~ .. " ' . . '-: ':, ~ ,'~": ~:, 
:: , . ':'. pow,:eJ;.~~ ~~e , a~ea ~~. foste~ Chlld .c~~p~~a.nge ·, t~':" f~.~t,~r: ~~a~e~~s, ~ '0' .,' , 
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of" f:cinihy "caie~ " As , substitut~·:·p~ents~ .: ·:·f~s~~~' , par~ntf3 are 
, A , ' , •• ' , ." • , .' \ ... , ' . 
,asked to sQcializ~ ,:c~iidren 'whb · h~v.e 
, :' f .. ' ' , . 
'. to ' 'the . parentai 
I .. . • " 
power of 'one :set of parents'. ' ' Fo~te~ echil-:" 
. .' '. , ." . ' '." 
-Qren ' ,:In, t.qr,n ''are expec~ed .to·., a~just to the .·social power' 
'. ' .' . f?~"' " ". '. . , •. ' " . , ' '\ . 
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" " 
. . 
. . ,. .::. -' '. usm.J.· ·your foster ha-ne! '~ cards,' please ~vide ~ fOsb!t ~ts 
'.' " . - .. .. ' . '.' . . (-' .. ' . ." . : ' . . . .. . . J. 
" . " .. " 'iilto b«l ~,_hayil¥J ;·~telN .~ sane ~ in ea:ch. O}e gXotp . )".:. , 
. . '. : ' " -; .. I' • 
':' _ . . ;' '. shOuld represent ~ foster panmts who~ 'at this point in t:btia, 'have 
, ~: ' ' . . ;:.: . - " ~ . 
.... . ,,,.. be,en .aJx>ve average o~ average to ~~lightl.y· ~ average 'in. or-.' .1 
;.r'" . " . . '..,. . ~""". ' . _ . ' (,. . . " 
.' mance. ~e other grouping shruld cmt:ai.n those fo~ parents ~ 
.,. 
,,' , • . _ . I ~ ~ --, ;,~';l '~. ' ;' ,.' '. ' - ~" :", .' . -. . '" II' , • ~. 
'. . . . ~~qe ~s average to slightly bel.c:M a~ Or .belbI! avera~. ,i ' 
·· ··r ". : ' . .. .~. I '. 
, PleaSe:~ 1eta ..  a _Yf~ On .. ea~ footer ~ ~ ~ ~.:' .. / ' .. ':.' 
' . " 'lhe . rC\ting~1e 1m the Foster Parents ~ 1IdequaCy scaJ.~ .. ': , 
· · . · ·~~uid ~~: -~fesent youf: ~14f~tin9 as · ~t ';~lieS to a .:pani~~ :.' . , . ., 
" " ~ . . 
' .. -~~ . . 
.' . "~ . 
• • 'I ', . ~ '. ' : ' . ' . " I "', ' - ~ • • ,.t. _ '. . . .. /. '. ' . 
' ,/ '" II 
.' . -. For exaroPle, Statement Nunber one ··on the scale: '. 
, I'. . . /', "-,' . . . . ." oQ ' . \ ' '. -' . . . :. \ "- "'. ~'- " , ... :: ." 
-' , . .. ..... 
, . ,' . ' , . 
" • ," " • • ': ", 4 ' ' .. ". ' ,: ' " ~. ; ' • • ' / ' 
. &IJl'IONAL MMUR:rlY, OF / ro3'mR' PARmrs ' . ." " 
- 'fl 
.• ... . . .  .. . ,~to ~~fini~;;..t ~~Sta2..t. ~~ , 
~ ~t~fu.F ~~iri a~may be .ableto . . 
, . ~ :quite ~ :, On aday ·to 'day basis', raiU;iring an ;'arove.average ' · rating '· ' 
. . for that.~ .. ~(ci, one of- fosterP<="$ __ ~ .dif~cult<y : 
~ fO~ Sa&fyin9 ·iD~.·.re1ati~pS; .. o~. a Weakn~.~es,_~ sare .,':: .. ': . 
, I .'. . •• •• •. I .' . . •• : " . . . ' . . . . . 
. '. Other .area : outlined in the definition •. · , .In tha:t .Case the ~. rating . .' 
~! - : :· ~rud'.~~' ~ 'l~~ -~~-'~.~vm;ci~, · • . remap; . ~ring an 'a~ge ... . : .. ~ 
. . '. -.·· tD ·siightJJ ~·avm:age' ra,ting,, ~on~ 'j~~{Of '~< " 
" ." . ". " : _ . . ' , \ . . ' . ' .-.' • '. ". ,.... . . . " .. 4 .. '. '. _ •. .. • '. '. • ._ . ; 
': overall ' aCJequacy. in \~ to the· foster -parerits' ~ with the " .. " 
.. 
. " 
\~", ~f~tion ~wI~~;.~~·~~,-· · .. ' '. <' --. .....• : .. .. '.' . . , : : .:' ... . :'. : -'.' ' '' -- - , '' 
'. :, • \ " ". '-. '. '. ... . .: '" " , •• '. ' .' '/ ,,- : ' ft •• : .' .' ' • • / • • ' . i :.' " __ . ' .' . ,. 
I . ' . "t .' 
\ . . . . 
. " 
. " , 
.. .... " ' . '. ' 
, 
. ~ : . 
".:. /' .< . 
. . . 
. ; .~ 
... 
. J . .. .. . , 
" .?' \ ' : ". 
. "'.;' 
' I. ' . ; 
.~ . 




I) ,;. " ' , ." " • 
' 1 ', : ",.~:':: ".'" I ~ ' I , . - .. ;- :' . .) .. " • , ,-:.' _~ ~, • • ,} .' ' •• 
! ' ' . ' - I) . " • , .' • ••• • , " ~. ,f • 
_______ -...:.....,.--..-_-.:.".~ . ....;.. ~. ---r-~' '.:...-....:.;.;.;.;..."-~~~.;.;...-~..:...:.....:..-,;.-~-.~.~' _ .... II!I" ... _ • . i- ·~ 
. ). 
. .': ~" ,-
'. . 
. , '"' ", 
" 
.: .91. 
f ' ~ ,'. : ' .FnSp:z< p~ GUJiW, MJFJ;JJN:l gAIt . " ~ ' : 
: . ' .1 . : . . . • a. . . '- . Ii. ' I ' 
. • , _ ',. " . J '. " frOJ : t , ' . J 
'1hls infonnation is part of. a. research projeCt Deing cax1ucted by gradua~ stU3ents : 
Pat .the '~i~ Social ' ~rk, ~ria1 University. :In this s~. we ~'·interested • . 1? uriderS rtore about the attitOOes, behaviours ~ satisfacti.als o.c foster' , 
,parents. In order, to do so, it is 'f4'st neges~ill:y 00' rate each of 'yoUr',fd;ter . 
• r . famU,ies. We M:)u1d'like yoU to. CO!Ple~ 4 follCMing qUesti.(:mnaire for each of 
0. • . ~e . regular .fos~ b::Ires in your ~tri.ct. ~ have ' ask~ you tD gj.ve. th~ . 
riarre, address a'rid telephone nurber of each foster heme, ~ answers to this 
. ques~ will be nainta~~~/ in cOnfidence ancr~ for research purposes onlq. ~ ' f, ~ .. 
. , Y9U or yo~ co-opera . ... ' . _ ' .. -' (.' : .~ . , . ", , . 
~ I' . ' .- , / . " . 
Foster .Parents! ~. , . '.' / ' . ~""" 
._ . / ~ .. \ t ::e : 
Fll;Hress '" . , .. 
. ----------~----~------------~,'-' ----------~------~~~---




• • I I 
. P~ease ~le~ one' qUesti~ ~or' ~ ·f6sf.~ ham~ 'ollie f~l1~ sta~tS ' 
have 4 . ratings'- Please one. rating for each ·statement. '!be " . 
rating you ; . 's~d best . . of the s~tem:mt as' . 
it appl~es to ~~~~~~~~~~. 
,· .... i · 
.. ... 
4 "1 .' 
:. t , 
, .; 
.' .. 
. : ~. 
. ... 
", ,' •. ' , 
. , 
.' , ' 
... •• 1 
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. . 
1. EMJrICNAL M1UURl'lY OF 'mEFOS'IER PAP,ENIS • . . ":. ' " " / 
'lhis . s~tBt~nt is aefined 'as the fo~tei ~ts.-: abilitY to t~~ .~i ~. am' " , 
take: the, ability ·to cOpe With day to pay p~1~! . flexiliili9' and exerciSe ' / 
of gcxx1 juPgerrenti a~te ~V of . one s . soc~a1 ,rates: a~ce ~f " ' 
all one' 5 weaknesses and st.ren9i:h$; ~citY to foxm satisfying inte~rsonal . 
---~t~· ~· ~~j~el:a:ti~·;OM::M~·PS~·~~( ~~·~~· ~~· ht~~~}' ~~· e1·~n3~'@' j' ~~~awlW~~~~~~ 
. '> . AbOve AVerage .. Average . to Slightl..Y AVerage to Slightly . ow 
. ....... : 
..; • . ' i,.' J1bo~ Average ~ . '.: Below-·Average.._ .. _. _ .. _. '. ._. _ _ _ 
,. 2. · ~lci~ OF ~ ·p~· .ro .UNQERSTAND· ~ ·ACCEPr NA_ p~ . ', ' 
1 , .. <: 
'1t1;is , . nay i:e .expressed ~ , the~' ol?ter ~tS ' by their indicating tbat they view 
the natural 'parents . asro~ people, . temp:mirily' lll'la})le to ~t:e;: . tl'la:t thel . 
_ ~' , : .~ ~ ~ ==~Y1= :.=:e~~~:~e1r enoo~aglng 
. \Abo~ Average ' Average):~ Slightly , 'Average '~ Slightly : . Below A~ge ' . 
. . ~ ' ., .AQove Average'. " BelCM Average:' 
, " 
- " 3.·: ' Aan.m OF : Fai'l:ER pAmirs '1O 'MEET '!HE OOUOOr. NEEDS oF '!HE rnim , 
r.. .: ' 
. ' ,' .. ' " ',' 
: ":: ', :' 
, I ... 
' ,,",' . , .... 
,>' .,: .. . ," .. 



























. ', ' ,,\' . , 
." .' . ~ , 
~ , '" .. ... 
~~, 
'Abo~ Aver~ge Average to Slightly ,Average tD Slightly Below' Average ', ' "') 
~ Aver~ge ' ,~ ..Below Average :- "C<, , 
5'. ~~OF ~ PARENTS ,'10 MEET ~'P~ICAL NEEDS OF ''lHE 6Dm " ",;/ ,'" ", 
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